
The annual waynecountY;T,~a~~·t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~t~!it~~~!~jl~~~~~~:~~~;vj~i~~~~~cf~t~~~~!~~;~~~~ 
ers' Institute is in session 
high school bui this 

c---.~~~~n~t,~,h·n;LJ~:i~~~o~~;~o~f~e~h~i~ld~l~if~e~a~n~d:~t~h!e~~~~~~1~T:~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~:r~~~~~~~~er~~~-ft~~~~~~~~~~~~Hri~~I~~~fi~~~~~~~ 
corps of', instructors is u enter into child development. He' 
strong, the enrollment large is an ardent advocate of organized I 

the building and weather all that playas one of the- vital elements·of 
could be desired to make a profit- child life. His lectures, daily, 
able week. . !lre intensely interesting as ,wim 
'. ,The vocal music is in charge of as immeasurably profitable to all 
Professor Reese Solomon of Nor- present. 'Each I afternoon at the 
folk, who is not only a' finished close of the session, Dr. Curtis 
musician, but a true teacher, i teaches to the members Of I the, 
the highest and best sense of llll"-l-';Ul;U:te.such games as ~~,b~Si:.J;eL~:;:~:~~p,.].i;';;~=Nt;;t;~HT.ilh!;Oii~.~~fF~b~: 
word. That his work is appre- in the rural 'schools. 
eiated by the teachers in attend- .are entered into with great 
.an~ is evident from the en thus- enthusiasm by the teachers, and 
iasm with which each responds to their interest this week would in
his teaching. 'dic!!te that the life of the children 

Although Professor Gregg- county will he happier and 
instructed in this county during better than ever before. Never in 
several previous sessinns, his work the history of the county, have the 
is by no means a repetition if that been so fortunate" in get
of former occasions. He i'!!II'origi· ting n touch wi,th the most 
nal, thorough and tireless in his gressive edueational ideas now oc
effort to recognize and meet the cupying their attention. 
difficulties that teachers find, with . Mrs. Littell is to be congratu· 
just the suggestion, that will lated upon the results of her 
most helpful. In his discussions efforts to provide such an institute 
on pedagogy, his chief effort is di· as will result in the greatest ,<ood 
rected toward vitalizing the work to the sehools of the county. 
of the school, saving time and The enrollment bas now passed 
eneqry for the children, and' at- the one hundred mark and the 
taining the highest possible devel- punctuality and attendance indi
opment in the shortest possible cate that the Wayne county teach
tilllih ers are thoroughly alive and pro-

In his work in advanced read- gressive. j~., 
ing, Professor Gregg is The reception tendered to the 
the teachers of the county to by the County Superin-
duct a county reading contest in tendent Monday evening at the 
which the pupils of the various hi!l'h school gymnasium was a most 
schools will compete for first enjoyable affair anti added much 
honors. The plan, so far as per· to the pleasure of the week. Mr. 
fected, provides that the best SOllomon favored the company with 
reader in each schoorin a precinct vocal selections and Mayor Kate, 
meet and 'contest at.whkh time a in his usual pleasing manner, 

'l'-epr-esentatiYe..fmnL,Jhat precinct welcomed the teachers to the city. 
will be chosen to meet the repi'e~ 'entertainment had beelnu'-
sentatives from the ether precincts ranged by Mrs. Littell and a com
of the county in a final contest to mittee--<>f...heLi!lliChe!'s, and refresh-

from her home at 
visi t her son and daUghter 
ton, and was there when 

fail, remaining until 
The'rather and mother nri,~,,'t'-·'!';rIP"lldnc.,. 

to Wayne with .the body, arri 
Sunday evening. They were met eX.peCtEtlL--WL __ 
on the Way her,e by their daughter, 
Mrs. Mable Sullivan from Wichita, 

and~'Stueckenbuck, a 
sister of Mrs. Ni·eland, of Sioux 
Center " Iowa.' Monday his body 
was laid to rest beside that of his 
brother in tbe Wayne cemetery, 
Rev. Floyd Blessing. of the St. 
Paul Lutheran church" in which 
he had been confirmed when a boy 
conductrng the brief sad rites 
the grave. 

He leaves to f-',. 
mise his parents, a brother, . 
Thomas, of California-tmd ··t WO--Si<9-+-'_'.-tc'"' five of the ladies 
ters, Mrs. Brown of Ashton, the Baptist church gave Mrs. A. 
and Mrs. Sullivan of Wichita, Kan: :-Jicholas' a pleasant surprise 
sas. afternoon at the home of 

We join in extendmg sincere M-eVay. It .was ill the nature 
sympathies to those in hereavement. a farewell' as they wiTT 

CARD OF THANKS leav~ W..ayne. Mrs. Niclrolas has 
heen a faithful member of the 

here for se-veral years, and 
resignati.on was president of 

Union. The ladies 
with a beautiful ini

. Jogether with 

Trq.e? . 
Under a three-stoty heading 

Fremont'Tribljpe says that 
Phil H.'Kohl, I'democratic nominee 
for, senate fro~ this senatorial dis
trict ha~ declared his -intention t? 
vote for'Presfdent Taft this fall. 
The positiye ,statement is made, 
but the authority is placed on 
"prominent Io'eal democrats" who 
are made to say that Senator Kohl 
"has decrared Ithat he' will ~ast his 
ballot fot,William- Howar.d- Taft," 
and goes on to~ assign ,as a reason 
that we qanno~ now,risk a change 
of administra~ibn. 

Gun Club Score 
i 

At the Tuesday meet of" ,t~~ " 
Wayne Gun Club, the fonO~\Il~ 

~-.--.,~~:ne,llLill.C',Y~~~,il~n;,,,t~h~e'n-'~;:::;~j ments were served. 
It is expected 

The Democrllt thinlls that if.Sen
ator Kohl enlte,tains such senti
llIents he wouJj<I be the Drst . 
!lo~ce i.t,ovllrLhis signature 
official mannet. The democrats of 

exp'ress anxiety to know 
whether or not he is correctly 

. : : : : : : : ~!~:~ ~~::~~~~:~ ~f 
":::::::::::::::::::::U 

;.( 

in great improvement in Plowing by Power 
in the ruraf" 8c1100Is-:- ' Tuesday~"afternoon there was' an 

Miss Bertha Knoll of exhibition of power plowing on 

;-':!OIn:'!t:~~'~~d't:e~~~i:;;~~;Wq~U~o~~t;e~d';"r!and the "columns of this 
, open to him for Buch 

rep,l"" as he may--wffift-to make. 

.... , ................ , .12'" 
Perdue .....•. , • , ....... , . ' .... 1,~ 
Marotz ... , ............. ~.1 

who has charge of the prImary the L. M. Owen faflll two miles 
work, is one of the most successful Ul'o!/£>iL--'.lofL---t~- city. wrrerr- >rln-_~'Dr ~~ ___ _ 

teachers of the state. She has been ellgllle t:~~~~H;r~~~~~~!r~~~:~~'~[~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~::~~t~~~ unusuaTIy succ'ess'ful in'ais~oveif,c-::+l:\of,y."el~·xl<l¥,,,,,t'Puplow. all . thO t 

won the gold medal, an4·· 
also the handicap t~t!tpIlYI 

f h k 0 • any team III IS par andwere 
the vital points 0 er wor full wl'd+h fllrl'ow at a oteady d 't . d t have the 

k h k ~ 0 an 1 1S propose 0 league plays, until the call sum-knows just how to rna e er wor about as' fast as a horse w=uld "th d t t them I'n con 
Th h'l u 0 er go,? earns mee . mond them for supper.' A large effective to the teacheL- e c l' walk. "'armers who "atched the h b' . t r when 

dren of the county shoui'iJ;tnro'ugh work th,r)ught that the"engl'ne and test ere, eglllmng om'" row table covered with things that boys 
h b fi Her.man.will play the,first.g~me of II'ke best was ready for them. A their teachers receive mue ene t two men Were doinrr plowing faster th W t 

STOPS 
"Summer Complaint" 

This remedy should he in 
every home'-not only for the 
little ones hut for the older 
members of thE.' family as 

well. 
In cases of Cholera Morbus, 

Colic. Diarrhea, or any bowel 
complaint. 

NYAL'S 
Blackberry Carminative 
is so certain ill it:::, action and 

relieves in so short a time 
that you cannot afford to he 
without it. 

It relieve" all irritati,l,n of 
the intestines, IS slightly as· 
tringent, cleanse, the bowels 
before they are checked, and 
is thoroughly anlissep.tic. 

It is without doubt tb, hest 
remedy of it" kind Wei, know 
of and is equally goon for 

children and adults, 

There are two sizes--25c 
and 50c the .bottle. 

When we had' 11 ehanee ,to 
get the exclu8ive' "elling 
agency for ijy,!1 Family Rem· 
eAies we jumped at it. They 

are known among all drug
gists as the lfighest quality 

line on the market and are 
prepared by a great firm of 
manufacturing chemists, fam
ous for fift" years. 

'" sen,es WI ayn?, oom~enClllg a happy --time was theirs indeed. 
than twelve horses and three men 4 0 clock sharp~lmmedlately after I Rev. Richardson, local scout mas
with gang plows could dp it. The the chautauqua progr.am clos.es. On ter was resent with the boys. 
man in charge of the engine said Saturday, Hermanwlll agalll play , p __ _ 

J+1;n2It,J:ne expense fllr, .,H)e',!-IL.,J~~'H~ay,:=",~YllQ!l';'l-a~yu~", and Stanton .J. H. Kate V. 
when at this kind of work "alter- A. Senter 
not exceed $2.00 per day. The noon 'n--wm be Wakefield VS. ",ether with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
plows were turning the sod at the Wayne. ~ednesday and: Thursday Nicholas enjoyed an informal fare
rate of about two acres per hom. Madison and Wayne wilJ tryout well gathering at the Heckert home 
Tne cost of the outfit is about the merits of the two teamB that last Friday evening in honor of 
$2,400, we were told, but of course struggled 19 innings here without the latter family who are mov
tile engine could he used for many a score. In the two day games it ing' to Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Re
Pflrposes besides the plowing. is believed that one team or the minescences of the I past were re-

L. M. Owen kindly took a Dem· other ;will be ahle to score. called and wishes for continued 
Dcnit man out. anrl while. the plow Th~se games from first to last happiness and prosperi(y in their 
and engine were interesting to promise to be interellting and well new home were expressed. A pic
watch, the excellent farm with worth the price of admission. nic supper was also enjoyet;!. 
its ample improvements was of This will maKe an'aaaea'ilUraction ,Mrs. J, ,G, ~.fi:;"~s.,";ntectained the 
equal interest to the writer. Corn for !those' who comr t-o our eity- for In embers of the"/!: Intermediate de-
is cert,ainly promising a big crop. the chautauqua week. .' 
The grain in shock ann stack will partment of the Presbyterian Sun-
give a fair yield. The farming The Week On the'Diamond day school at her home last 
proposition is very different from day evening. The boys of., Mr. 
what it was forty years ago, when Wayne ball team was in.but three,s class and girls of her own 
we, follower] a 12·inch stirring games since our last issue, and won constituting about 25 

and har rower!, with _an .nlcW-~b'.;u;t r.0;;;n",e~o~f ~th:"e;;;t,;-h~r;ee",,~;-!,T,h;~e~fE;-p~_r:"'''J'..--''.\Lll'=''~·~~:'':~~~~··1 
~~'erl .. A""'- ural':. 

Heisch--Murrill 

At Council Bluffs. Iowa, Wed
nesday, Auguet )·1, 1!J12, Mr. Ed
ward M.urri!1 "f t.his city and Miss 
Lucile ·Heigh of Bloomfield, werl? 
united in marriag-E'. Mr. MurrJ)) 
is the·city electrician at this place, 
a young man of good industrious 
habits. a master of his work, whose 
many frienrls·wish a happy life far 
nlmselr- ana" . 
isnofimknown at thls-j1lace"wnere 
she has many Jr i,cnds, won by her 
grace and charming: personality. 
She is.a lady of great. beauty 
refinement. They arrived here the 
first of the week and wi II be a~ 
home to their many friends from 
this time. 

'A:dvertised letter list_ 
Letters~Carrie Edington, J. F. 

Fisher, Miss Caroline Rearson, 

ar'''1-obe credt1:el:t;tl1e-y- hav'e a Another ~~nth ~nd the focal 
combination to ,go agamst, being a, ciubs will again iesljme .their . reg-
combi,.'-ati:o,;of their best talent and meettngs after the adjourned 
some Western League men. summer season.' Earnest workll'fS 

Elsewhere we tell of·,the games . . ~ 
will again begin a strenQi'us co se to be playe.d here during th€ chau-

tauqua week-;-" ~ , Df ~tudy. ~. i "-
The Brldge·WM,*-elub met 

Miss ,Medeline D.avis and Miss Miss Fay Britton Tuesday 
Mamie Maloney came last week to ' 
visit the f0rmer's sister. Mrs. F. S. L-tgh~ ~fre~h-m~nts were 
Berry. 

',. Cards~Miss M. Ba:v~r..-~ilts,:::.lI~l1€'I'-" 

Fine job printing-the pem~erat 

at the 
tolIldrrow--FriCla. 
Aug'!st· 23rd. 

Please telt--~yOJl 

191i2~"Wayne Ch 
dandy:-

Cauron, G. C. Davis, :',~~I~~.l,~i~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.::~~::~;~:.;~:::~~~;;~~~~tJS~t~J7JC}~~~~~1~~~~~(J~)t~~J~~~TJJr,~~~~~~.~~~tIIt~~ ,Shorman Willey, Sherman, 
Ole Peterson. 

, W. H. 
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Player PianoDemonstratio~ 
During Chautauqua. Week 

AND SATURDAY FOLLOWING 

'------'--I-.---~ ---- ----
We have FIVE different makes of players in:this 

demonstration, from the 

-"Apol1o .. --------- -----

the SUenway' of all players, and] includingl the 

world~s best··W 

Cec~l~~n Lindenberg 
Milton - Boudoir 

Our Mr. Watts. a factory representative, will be with us 

during the entire tim'e, and 'it will be a rare opportunity 

to h ear and investigate thebestt-hereis in plaY~r ~ .. _",.,c.c._: __ ••. ~ 

"t(\u~~ ~&:\"\m~"'\ 

~O"~5~ BOOK 5\oTe 
••••••• 0 ••••••••.•••• • • • LOCAL AND PEROONAL, • • • .................. _ .... 

E<,onomy Coal-Graves and Lam
.berson. 

Graves & Lamfwrson rlealers in I Call on Gaertner & BeckerJl1auel Mrs. John _ Shelby came down 
good coal. 'I to move or- tunc your piano. - from Sioux City Monday mor~ing. 

I want your name and address.' I'·rencl, Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon. R. W. DeWire of Omaha visited 
C. _Sparks. I V?n Seggern Autl' Co. I friends in Wanye Saturday and 

Dr. Lutgen. Physieiantand Sur- Miss Marjori North of F,remont, Sunday. . 
Calls-answered day or night. is a guest of Miss -Lucile Corkey. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Craig were 

Our PI~ye~ PianC:Dem6DstraUor'! 
During Chautauqua Week' 

--I 
MUSIC AND THE HOME; 

complete without music. 'Without music a palace 
indeed-~ith- good music the smallest cottage is a . 

,... " ~ . . " . 

Evpr\,hnilv plays the Bo'udoj';. , 

Both piano 
guaranteed 

Everybody 
CAN AFFORD 

Songs of Long Ago 

s~ek repose in his (avorite 'opera; 

brother 'can' revel in the dashing latttst two-steps 

her quiet' moments~ can recall the old lullabys. 

player mechanism are strongly built and 
full for FIVE YEARS. 

play these.player pianos and EVERYBODY 
OWN ONE. 

"M.\\~\e 1)~:\la'\"\me.m-

~o"es', 'nook 5\OTe 

FOR SALE 
160 well'i!nproved 3 miles to town. Good terms .. $115.00 

per acre. --, . 
160 with smaIlhmp',Qllements. Good-lmid_aiill best of terms 

rnnnlng 10 vears at 5.1 per cent-optional. $95.00 per acre. Get 
The Racket folKS are 1Il 

wholesale market this week for 
new goods. 

Buy 1\ farm in Nebraska. Send . Herhe,t 'Bluechel -m''lrle a .busi- passengers to Magnet Monday 
me your address, J. C. Sparks, ness trip to Carroll Sunday after- mortring.-

nQon. 
on this.' OnlY H m~,-,-i~--",-~,---,-,~~_-=_-----;. __ ~_~---;-__ t--__ -----:-

was' in -the- el-t.y.--the---for4"'pICa'rrLt'~IK-I-l--'i320 weln:mriroved town; good clean Mias Harr-i;t-M:iW-Brady, 
tered nurse, answers calls 
night. Phone 162. 

reg~l!- It is what the name illlplies Stanley Huffnianof-Elgfn wasil. 
day or Is' sold by Graves & Lamberson-·-- guest at the M-ellot home Saturday 

the week. . Mr. Solomon is' not condition:--gOacres-rn hay meaiIow. - Fine $115.00 per 
. . acre. 

2tf. ECONOMY COAL. 'c a!!.cL~Qnday. unknown i!L1hili_ .yicinjtYJ _having improved grain and stock farm 5 
-- --cTasses in music at various points Good soil and on good terms too. Price only $80.00 per acre. 

For hargains b real estate and out of Norfolk. 100 acres improved farm 2~' miles from town. If you want 
cheap insurance see W. F. Assen- OATS WANTED~20,OOO BUS- d . I f I - h h 't' P' $110 

Choice cut -"Mrs. D. S.McVicker and son left 
Saturday at Gaertner & Becken- Monday for a week· s visit with rel-

heimer, Altona. E'LS. We want "O,Ollll.J:)cUSll~B--i~-aae'g~O~0rr-lltt e arm c ose In t en ere I IS. nce .UU-'-D,er---. 
~.. taken-soon. - . ,---

- ---ro-rte~t Hughes returned from a of early oats NOW! 160 acre improved farm 4 miles from town. G()od land aDit 

hauer's furniture store. . atives at Randolph, Iowa. 

Miss Nellie Juhlin returned Mon- S. R. Thrulliald an.1 w-ffe '!lre at 
day from a visit at (;enfer,-lhe Chicago this week selecting fall 

p~,-,-Cl)Un t()i.of I!.olt county, winter stock for The Racket. 
brief visit spent in Siou~~i.ty, ,GlL'\-¥.ES...&..LAMBERSON. well-W1J11:h the·money.--Price-$110.00 per acte.----c-c-·----; 

ng. Pbone 85. 120 acre improved farm located 8 miles' from town._ Good 
land and can be bad at $115.00 pe acre. Ninety per cent of the men who Mrs: Liedtke and daughter re- Miss Anna Meister went to Win: Paul KeIler and sisters arrived 

aee these lands and can buy. do turned Saturday from Fremont nehago last Thursda~ to visit with here from Bloomfield Frida)L..ior a 
.buy. J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb.· where they spent the past two friends a -week or two. visit_,~ith their uncle and aunt, 

Mrs. P. W. Smith of Carroll weeks with relativeH, Prof. Cliinn of the Winside Mr, and Mrs. Marcus Kroger, and 
went to Pender MOII\IIIY morning S. R. Theobairl and wife are at sohools arrived in the city the first other relatives. Paul has many 
.to inv_estigate a property proposi. the wholesale houses this week care- of the week to attend institute. fr.i£nds -here who will rememher 
tion. .- sel-eetffig- !'all and . Mhls-M'o-Wa+l-ace--returneiU\:lon- him. 

Miss Christine Anderson went (0 for their Wayne patrons. day evening from a vacation trip urgiars roOlWd-th.,-
Minneapolis Saturday, planning to of two weeks in the Rocky Moun- of the News at Norfolk 
spentl a month at that place and tain region. . a raise of $4Al4---in· money and a 
Dul\)th. bunch of checks and money orders. 

Erl Lt=-At!k.in3---gf-th,,~-<>l-l--I-fl-- -nw"illni)w---lle -;-n Order 
B. F. Struhan-retllfliti.i I 1"1 'th h' f 'I (ex went to 1 ger WI IS amI ~ N, ews to tell how they ~ got 

'I·h ..... ".o." f;!viming from LI.ke Monday---morning. He formed on~ 

160 acre improved 'farm 8 miles from town' at only $90.00 
per acre .. 

If you are in the market for a farm I have, one that will 
suit you. 

_-_ . .....Red River Valley farms in Minnesota and North Dllkota--act 
from $35 to $60 per acre on good terms. Well improved and 
weI! drained. Rich as gold. See me for excursion rates. Less 
than $10.00 round trip. 

For further information call on 

G~ . M. GhrislcHSeft-
Wilyne,Nebraska. --.--~".":' where he spent ~ever.al '" 1 th 

th his mother, ""81"el ere. Dr. Theodore ,J. Jones' has gone '--------"':~-... ---~-----------... 
Mrs. W. H. Kethcmark and for a short visit with relatives '!lnd 

Stanton was to play bull here ilJ of Norfolk are visiUng,_at home folks at Pittsi:mrg and Som-
Saturday. but on ac~qunt of t.he tITe home of-ncr mother, Mrs. merset, -Pennsylvania. It is four 
heavy rains of the n;"', ht . before, If dd th' k .. e y IS wee. years since he left his home in .the 
were unable to come. We have for sale a farm "Keystone State" to try liis fo:r- G t A' S . 
MissHiWaT~IM,~oh.h~n ~uth ~d4~[n~'i~ll~m~9~.~t~0~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~u~n~_~in~-~t~hie~w~e~s~t~.~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ visiting her gral\dpl;lrents, A. known as the John Li 

Biegler and wife, .rqtUllned til her Pil"iiu-er -Real EstElte -- - -- ,. 
---+!ffitl------ .... AND .... - -, '",./ 

~f. , 
Guy Wiliiams, who flas been at . -- . 

Lake Okoboji for 8c"qrnl weeks, " "K'EE. p. 'COO' L--
returned to that place ilV!ondllY 
ter a few days' visit nt WaYlle. l'f . '. ' \ ""'. 

Mrs. l;eo, Tharp and daughtt'r. -.-! i 
Evelyn, Mrs. Chas, Shillts and.Mrs.. 

Sherllahn, threc sf$ters. went 
1c;,).C:c'S~ nch jastweel{ to vlsitl'ellitlves. 

D. C. Martin went to Oma-' 
I!'",,"-- -.-tlfri~lllttlfilav to visit h.!~I' 4(wghter., 
~--~.-~~,n-mm ~ric~uilln~m~bt&~~~~l~~~H;~~,,~·~~cc~'~='~=L'~I=.~ 

i!ef- tile you'ngest" dauglfter Who ·is 
visiting there. 

Mrs. J. P. Case, wh~) has "(,een 
here ;rom Moville, tOWill, visiting 
her parents, H. M. q~amme and 
wife, departed for her' ~)wa home 
'Satlll~day morning. . 

0A-1'8 -WA-N1'cFiI.-)~";l(t.(1t)O
HELS. We want 20,600 bush"ls 

-of ei{rly oats NOW! 
GRAVES &L1XMBEMoN. 

I Pho.ne 85. 

you 
GaSQline ..9I 
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10 Per Cent Discount on any 
shoe in stock. Our fall lines of Flor~ 
sheim, King Quality and. "Star Brand shoes are in. We' 

can saye you more money. 

If we cannot please you from 
our regular stock we will give you 
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT fromR9YIJJ TDilQr>'i.madeto 

measure suits. All wool. Fit guaranteed. 
- , ----- -- . --

Cash~ of Course. You are very wel
come to Look 

Styl~plus 
Suits and 
Overcoats 

Suits are excepted in 
this sale_ 

Extra Special 
... 

~O Per Cent Discount on anything bought 
lU our store at regular price on bills of 
$10.00 OR OVER. 

'Boys' 
School Commences 

for less 

"Best Ever" 
-Fall Suits. 

You are very wel
come to look 

Discount'on any. 
Su!t le{t in stock. 

You can dress" your boy 

Discount on any 
"Doublewear" Boys' 

Cash, of Course 

10 Per Cent Discount on anything bOUght~.,,, E t S · d< I' , 
in our store at regular price on bills 'oL . - . X ra ',-' -peCla,. 
$10.00 OR OVER. : : : : : 

Gamble 8 Senter 
P. S. We give all your money back if you bUY.Qn the d,ay we select _~o give all. the~a~h J~.",~Jt-,-__ =c_ .•• __ • ___ ~~-

.....•• o.alll.......... Miss Cera Panabaker returned 
: LOCAL AND PEROONAL. : from Omaha Friday evening. .I-".:,,~"~..:,,:~::'~o=~~.;:;'-==:::"."-"~ 

GUD Club Score 
The Gun Club score of last week, 

whi~l'1' was br.oug:ht ·in'toO" tllte"For • • C. R. Gibl in and Fred Hefti left 
•••••••••••••••••••• to look at land in MinneRola.Tues-

A. E. Smith returned -rrom Nor-l<lay. 
near 

ora Hagemann, who came 
here from Montana last July, went 
to Correctionville, Iowa, Wednes
day morning to visit a brother whp 
lives there. 

last' week's "publication was--is,~ __ ._ 

folk Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wendel Baker and daugh-
Mrs. Wilbur Spahr was a Tues- ter, :vI iss Margurite, ""ent to Sioux 

day visitor at Sioux Citv. _ City Tuesday morning. 

MrR W. A. Hiscox returned last Mrs. Harman of Wakefield re-
Frid;; from Madison where she turned to her home Friday after a 
visited relatives. brief visit at the Stallsmith home. 

Henry Evans and wife and Mrs. 

Have Go-od Teeth 
Edwards, wh" is visiting at their 

T. A. CI'aig and wife 
Magnet the first Qf th,'",_l,"~",ffiere,I-I'ffiB 
they have a good farm. G_ Garwood and -W+fe nf Carroll 

W_ F, Reetz .returned home left Wednesday morning for Denver 
and. Boulder, Colorado, to visit 

Tuesday from a trip to Winner, frje"nds and view the scenery of 
South Dakofa, where he went to that state. 
show land. 

were among the passell
gers Wednesday morning. They 
were going to vi,eit their old home 
at Harlan, Iowa~ 

home, went t.o Sioux City Tue=:s:d,::a:~y;·_~~t;~~;;~~"';:;;;~"':;~~:;;W~~£a:-----~D.PJ~LheJ~~.,.~jm(Ia.~~~~h~fer~='--.."~~~=~==~=='t~~n;(ffir~'ijfm.em 
J. G. Evafi~ and wife are 

Guaranteed Satisfaction in the Use ing a fortnight with relatives ~n~dU.:,~:~~;~~:~~~~;~~,~;;~~~~;~~~~F-~~~~~i~~~~~;~~~;~~-rr::~~~!~::~~~7~~--~~ friends at Shelby Iowa leaving home folks at Malvern, Iowa, this 
of REx ALL Pearl Tooth"Powder . c , , week. It is nine years since Mr. 

Hurst came to Wayne count~, but 
h t Mrs. Saph Holstein left Tuesday he still likes to visit the old home 

When we say t at we g-uaran ee morning for her home at Hebron 
satisfaction to each and every pur- after spending- a week with ,her occassionally. . 
chaser of Rexall Pearl Tooth Pow- son, Ralph at this palc". Mrs. E. B. Young is home from 
aer, we mean just that' -and more a visit with her parents at Osakis, 
than that. We mean that if it M iss Florence Kingsbury returned Minnesota. On her return 'she 
doesn't give satisfaction we want Friday evening from Preston, 
you to come back and get YOULI.m . .i.llJll."',V"" where she spent 'the 
money. More, we m-ea-n if its. va<>-ation with r-elatives 
doesn't more than merely satisfy, and old friends. 

Te<LPerry is starti .. ng the 
factory on his ranch early this year. 
Last week he received about 100 

_ ._T~j 

.. -'_'1 

in fact, if it doesn't delight you, W. Neibaum and daughter, G€.r-
_____ .- we want ynu to romp back and get trude, accompani(·d by Miss Elf"re-

. ~y()ur money. _ cia Kirsch, were here from Hooper 

head of f..e.eJier.s...rr.Q1u . .thE_'West par 
of the state tmd' is getting them in 
shape for the f€ed'- yards_ Mr . 
Perry C.QJherts Ii lot of corn into 
fat cattle and 'hogs in the course We cal' guarantee I{exall l'earl last week, guests at the home of 

. Tooth Powder, Ilecause we know W. F, Reetz and family, 
" what it is made of. We know that A. H. Parry returned Monday 

J its ehoice ingredients are combined evening from Omaha where he and 
with the (lnt' pnrpOSt' of furnishing Mrs. Parry went last wl'ek. He left 
a tooth preparation that will in the wif" takinlZ treatment at a 
every instance give pleasant satis- hospital there anri will return Roan 
faction-one that helps to cleanse to see how the t[('atment is affect
the teeth frolll discolorations. ing her. 
tartar and the g-erms of decay; 
that keeps them white, that keeps 
the gums fer] and llrm, .that makes 
the mouth sweet and "who4esome, 
and by assisting in attaining and 
retaining mouth h~alth, thereby 
promotes the general health. 
, Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder will 
please you. or we want to know. it 
and· make it right ,w-ith you 'by glCV
ing your money back. We want 
yOll to use it, and we \vant .you to 
(f-IJI that in doing so it is .entirely 
at our risk. We are meetmg you 
m\;ch more than half way. 

Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder comes 
1n large boxes, at 2G cents. 
in this community (~nly at our 
stf>.re. The..Rexall Store .. 

of a year. -

Fred Blair and wife will go to 
Lincoln next week and visit her 
parents, H. B. Dickerson arid wife, Mrs. M. E, Perrin was here from 

Mr. Blllir is timing the visi 
so that while there he will meet Sl.oux Cfty over"S'tmctay 

t. home of ROOeif ,Perrin 
the representar-ives of Lion Shirt Frank Perri.n, wife and 
& Collar companY~·al'ld-,&r-d". his Mrs. L. Prince and her 

fall line 'for the RRI~a~irl'...&~·M~U~I~IO~Y.G~~~~~~~~ii~·~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~,:;;;:f'~.~;;~~~lri~l:~:, _ were. also here from" Wi 



will send you a trial box 
Spruce Tablet Co., Heron 

Minn.,. 50c sizes can be had at 

- ---ShuliJieiS'-Pbarmacy, 
Wayne, Nebraska 

up to the county uounls wheth(;)r 
. board 

will be followed by'tb'" county bOard-so t-"''':~'7''-'''c.--,-, 
" By reducing the levy 1 mill, ,vhich 
th,y <lId, tM ~oard cut out U67,620.68 
tram the total amount of state taxes 

with the amollnt last year. 
The l·mill levy for university and 

the 1·5 ·mlll for state aid bridges has 
to stand, as the state law requires that 

Th. Sacred C"[:::l:>h," muqh of a levy. ," 
The oa"ret! codfisb "an'"'' ill wood hi The total amount I,.st year on a 616-

to be seen on'tbe WII[I, or til" hall o! mill levy w,~, $2,577.154.45, This year 
representatives In the statebouse at on a 51-5-mlil levy the amount will be 
Boston. It occopleR a plac" of"honor $2,409,533.77, makIng this ye-'1r's total 

With every men 
$12.50 or over / 

$3.00 

'suit amountingie 
will give a pair of 

I ' 

ES FREE 
between two "lasslc IlmiirR Imrne<lT:it,,· . be 11f[7,{[20,6S less than was- raiiSe'd-i!'ej~",·ts-4-r()ll''-'''''''l'. 
Iy opposltl! tbe desk of tbe spenker' last year Whlle the amount IsJe88, It earlier ;;';;;;:;:;;~:;;:~;ili~~~~4l-= 
Bostonians liver thnt this Is' th~ o,·k· will gIve tbe state university fund sto;m. -o1l.l"Groceries are al ys fre-sliand of best Innl sncred codfish of the oJ(] ('oh"l $·17.701.78 more than 1ast year and the Thupston. west of here, suffered more 
am! that It bas bad n pillee In til" 11"'< state aid bridge fllnd $9,450.36. places damal!'" trom 'lind than was experi
of the lawmakers of MnRRa"b'U"'il" ,,,' where it will probably be needed the eneed her-e. Nearly six inches of rRin 
over 150 YOOl's. It iJl a .. "Ii<· "I' I ' "., most. -tel1. Porcbes were torn from houses, 
sembly hall that ga,'c W3.1' I" I I: " The Rtate tax in a large majority ot barns and ontbulldings damageil and 
ent stntebouoo. The roUowlllg '" III counties will be less this year than I several hom"-s strock by lightning. All 
origin generally nsslgn,·,1 to II: last. Twenty-two counties show a tbe bridgeS west and those north and 

One Captain John Wckh of BTl"'"'' slight InNease. I south of bere 3r~ ·elthep. gone or badly 
"'as the crentnr ol1d cnr .... er of till' "r:l Owner'. Land Tax. damaged. Acres of corn are levelled 
mOIlA Osh. III blR Urn" he WI," h"l<! CQunty ,\s<cssor Cotrey of Toou~-' either by wlnrt or water. Thousands 
to be -a wood (:un·er (jr'fUlffi'.!""flrr- will be Ipst. not only from 
Ity. He eRtahltsbed himself In IIod< assessment regardIng the increase at I • 

.1- " 

quallty, and prices as low as are charging for lower quality 

goods. more good 

....... you can get for yOUr~~Al ... U' .. _y: ... < ... , ... ~t.u.<t._.,u:~~.lR'., .. _ .................... _ ........................................ . 

sqlKlre In 17-17. A IIlmllber of tbe An, land valuations made by tbe board, water, but tb .. farmers will Ond great i 
dent and lIonomhle Artillery ._p", and Its "lTert o'!!''!!!QJ'j,gaK<ld lands, ·Sec. ' difficulty In sa"lng any part of some of I' • I< ancy Santos Coffee at,_ per pound .. 30c 
ny. Welch rose In tlma to Its C!llltnln- retary Seymour has repl1E.d-thai--ihe'7thelr Cl'Op;l. The hIgh water at Winne- • 

1:!. Ib.Forest--Gi-t-or -PoclLand Beal)s~ 2 cans 
for.-:r:: ........... " ............. 25c-

oy. He was cnlled 00 to contrlbut1! to Incre;"s<~ Is adlled to the land va!ue:. bago dId con.ldersb!e damage to the. A Choice Blend Coffee at per po'uod .. 25c 
the deco~atlon of the coloullil n's"m· and lhat the mort~'age Interest r&. railroad and cellars In the-to,",r.. were I 2 lb. A. B. C. Pork and Beans, none bet-
bly hall. and as at that period cO<.lfl.h mains tbe same, : floMed nnd conslderahle damage done ~ • Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. ~ ...•..... 25c = ter at ................... , .... , ,15c 
WfiS the colonY~R main nrtl~le of export ---- tt) mo!'chandts('. Travel on roads east I e _ 
Welch conceived the notion ()f fromor. MORRISON DEMOLISHES CEl.l.. '.or here Is exc .. e<1!~gly dltHcult an,' in: • Grape Nuts, Shredded Wheat and Wheat Best Corn Starch 1 lb. package at. ... 5c 
tallzlng l~-Harper's. __. I man), piaQes the roads are-Impassable., Hearts,. regular 15c pkgs., our'· price __ 1 lb. pkgTapiQca, Sago and Pearl Bar- • 

Youthful Author.. Omaha SI:~lttl";~n~~~e~n ~:~~me. vlo-
1 
LUTHERAN MiSSiON FESTIVAL:: 2 pkgs. for .................... 25c. := ley at .............. ,3 pkgs. for 25c :: 

Althougb It was not publlshe(! un1'11 Ed F. Morrison. former .aoltary ot- Great Rally Hel~ Seward During'. 2 pkg·s. 16 oz. Tompson's Bleached Seed- Jello, any ffavor ..... , .. 3 pkgs. for 25c .1 
a year or two later, It 18 probablo thut Ocer of Omaha wlTo has be h Id at 
Rests wrote bls tnmous "Oue to Au· the Douglas co~nty jall pend~g. :IS re-- i -Stat. Convention. I. less Raisins,. extra fapcy '-'-'" ....... ::- 2~ lb. cans of Peaches, Pears, Apricots .• :. 
tumn" In his sixteenth yenr, and. In· moval to the Insane asylum, became' Over 4,OO~ Luther":,,s m~t at Seward • . .... : .............. g pkgs. for 25c and Plums, regular 20c kind, •. 
deed, nil his oVQ grent odes, among the Violent, demOlishing everytblng in his In a stirring mass. ID1ssion meeting. \ • Best Standard Corn, ..... 3 cans for 25c . '. 2 cans for 25c .'1 
greatl!st In nny language. betore he nl· and tllreatenlng to kill tbe- person Two candidates I'or tbe ministry • '. ' - . . .......... ',' ....... . 
talned legal manhood. He died lit who dared enter H,' waR' "p"aw'll were ordained as missIonaries forEast 3 lb. Solid PaCked Tomato_E!'s, .... _ ... _,~.. L2_lb, Extra .Fancy Prunes at per lb. 12~c .I:A, .. , 
twenty-tlv.e.80 thnt all tho great mn.· with ammonia. which overcame him Indl,. In the presence of 16Q pastors • . ...... ' ............... 2 cans for 25c, Extra Fancy Apricots at per pound .. 15c .: 
terpleces which camo from hIs 1"'" tor a tew minutes. When taken from and professors. The onward march ,0f, • -
may be regarded illHlle--j:>rodllctlbn of the cell It tool< twelve mpn to hold -the gospel In home and heathen m"" 1 lb. Tall Extra"Choiee-·-tjua-l-i-ty.- i>a-1Tlli>Il -'l'hE) place j'9I'-t-ne h-igh grade-.Forest Ci-t-y----;: ./' 

ll}i0}', ·.-nobrn-norD!<'wl'6t!\1:b!ltc.~('-I\!I!, whU" a"slJ:a1ghL,!acket-wruLIlut.,o,n .~o-",: r_hal!g ouL!J1.'~lhe h;:,ml nhst-sun,:~hY !. _,-<-,,_.~". . . . C. C!lllQ,"Qzoods.- .~ ___ -. --_-__ -'-.~, ._-_-.- ___ =-_.1 
Ing satire. "I1oly WIllie's PI'n)'e,'" him. . i we w v.e-· lTssemu y;--- "" g pas=rs-·w - .--- ------ -- -_._-, --- . - ,. - ~ 

wh~n be had bo,rely lin~s,,-tl his y"utl1. Morrison demolished tbe Iron cot officlat.ed at the ordination of the.two. 'The -. • [ 
nndlndood, tho "wl1olo tit ·the pe,-nm In nnd otller furnItUre In tbe cell. ,broke, ml~slonarle". place for 4-h e lowest prices and best . c ., 
tho fomoua Klhnarnoci< o,1I1.10ll. 11 "OP)' all of the windOWS and pulled olf the Sen'k,," \Vere held In -the cItr,jt!alr • ",- , y.l .... . _ ' .' -"!l1 

-.of wbleh---Bol<l BOrne little titno sln,'o 8'8>1 and witter pipes. He wOlrld,have grountls parl<. Large crowds ~we'<l:--.- l·t ~T t th II k • .--' 
~~..=y:er~u~~~1 before he "'"" boell :~!~XI~~(~t;:~=~:h~tl:' :~:;~~lal~~og~rn~gl'a~~e JSI~~1~~':;: ., . qua 1 y a.l "' a y s,. a e . we . no~n - ., 
Burns, wns Pllt In tlle- S·'hJllJaif,.fe"'be<Y:!(t"'bUa$t-'-ol'fclc"'m·lle~nSt -torr. YmIt,-Befledkt,--Gel'lnanto:wn. "Ma.l- • .- .- -~- ", ---'---..!-. 
~h~~tI!::O~~S;~I~ ~~m~nli~~~d~~I<~~r~":": E~TIRE STATE IS SOAKED i ~;~:~e~;~:'o~l1~~~:;:: ~:c~ t~:v~e; : G-·'. e"" r m a' ,n--- -5 -. _~-__ ::: .. -c.~,··~-
when he mls ",,,'elllt"'lI, Flo "'1'01<- ill!' -'. - -t 0 r e-
whole IH.lg'e \'illume of the nl)wl~'.\' Scarcely a Town In Nebraska That IEs~ Cozad Roller Mill Burns to "Ground. :. e 
poems when he was a H('hooH~()y at c~jJ~s Copious Rains. Ie' e 
Bristol. C TIlt> Cozad roller mill, owned by J. J. • - . 

_~_______ Opl0118 rain!'! f'sH in almost every Darner, hurned to the .ground just be- -. 
part of Ne.brusl<n nn~ the railway ra- .fol'o "'I<lnight an(Us a total iORs, About -.-. Phone 139 FURCHNER, WENDTE .& CO. -Phone--t3!r- - • 

Curl •• ity. 
WIiorl' De<'O""ltl' end. curiosity be

gins, anll 110 Roonar Il,re we supplied 
"With (H'cl'yflrJuJ!: the nntum ('an de
mand thUll \"\'e sit uown to contrive nr~ 
t1fie1nl n[lPctllc:-1.--.Toll!)s(~u. 

H. Aroused TI,.",. 
"'hen Sumuel S. Colht't" was pretlch~ 

Illg III nn n~1 log R('itoolho1l9" h; ,john· 
son COllnt~, Mlssqurl, In ',1852. his con
gregation wa. '1ulte sllll1ill. One SUIl' 
day all were sitting \1t" ~he desks for
wnrn nonr the pUllcheon 6001' •. The sel" 
mOil W'tA Illonotonous un'd tho old log 
seat. hud no bncks. Obsorvlng th~ 
slc.eny, dowll,,,,.t look of .;tbe congregf\
tlon. the minister wolw them up by 
8.hOUI!tt.!l,o_.'.'Arouse. hell"o!) Is not onder 
the 'floor!" .- -- . - - -

porto sltow that hardly a lown, hamlet 7000 bnshels 01 wh(lat was stored in _. , __ _ .~ .•• ,,", --~ 
01' rlty In tbe .tate $as missed. 

Grain experts at the various ral1- ~:e ~r!~s~':,~ ~~Sfl~~~:I~~~I~,~~~~o~~~... . . . . .",. . '. . --.-~ - ~- ~ --- -.~ 
ways ""Y the,." is no ""at In Nellmska 811101,,, ,VflS pourIng from all the win- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
now whfrh ne('ds rain at this thno ltnd dows Wh€>D the fire was dIscovered. 
plf'nty of "lin ts needt'd try multO the The btJl1dill~ was ronstructed of hoeavy 
corn crop this ~'ear QnA of the largest thnlH.'rg ~.111d 'hurned fierrely , 
Inl1Tf' lti-stol'r of tho statf'. two houTB. ·Tn~ -pfilnJ-wii-s -~~~'"-';.'."-. 

F,lntlnq Bertha on Deck. 
Dr., K('I'T1, sllpol'lntendt'nt of the 

tween $25.000 and $00,000 and 
insurance waH carried·" 

Hastings asylum, was at the state Frontier _~how Is Fine. i 
hOll~p and rC'[Jorted that ",F'uintiug Secretary Mellor of the state fair 

··SASE ····ltJ\tt. 
Bertha" Liebbecl(e escapEld fr~m thQ. returned from his trip to Cheyenne to 

aSYlum th{' (la~' hefore. but had hCCll DURING CHAUTAUQUA Cl1pturcd by n pnllr<'man down In tbe ·see what the "E'rontier Shows." an a
g
-, '. ___ . . .,'. ' ,~ .' 

grE'gn1Io.1L r(\presenUng the wild west, 
city, Bertha hns b:een a pretty gooIJ. were like" He is· "ery enthusiastio i _----' 
gll'j all"'o b"comlng a resident of the ~().v~e~.;r~w~h~a~t~h~e~,.:"sa~w::..~an~ll~S~a~Y:s~th~a~t~t~h:e+·lLL~ ___ .. _~_I11I111I1111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIIIII'!~~ ........ '-----~;----~~~fl';~~-l hospital and the only trouble sbe ha,s __ 
given Is her frequent attempts to run ,lot, If tbey fnll to BeO tbls show A W ' . N b' 
away. _ __ lIng the state ralr_ ._ t . ~M,. e. raska 

Pro.of of H II!I ~L«.\ve. Convict Seeks Freedom. - Cl)unty LIn~-;-Wrong. liL!WJ -

• Art'!et' (doobttuIlYI-!3!II. yon say~ Lee McCo',-a convIct In the pel\lten-, Senator E, I, .. \{I;'g; who is one ( 
you love.uw·: hut llOW dd r Imo\" It to tlary •• ~~t liP from Holt county for: th~ CODlmlftee selected by the 'gov 
be true? cattlc s,ts~lIug'. btlg:I~P. hultPlH1 corpus ('rnol' to reetifv Ihe-13:ws-OF 

HHJ (chem·f1."I-,....Hul:lt me, 'Arrlet! pl''Oere{1rllllg~ in tlw district eOllrt of finch; t·llnt a j!l'ent·m:uly boundary lines 
Dl!ln't I slnnd ,'O\l n trIp" supper, ~I, .rellllt],:!,~.t:~L(·0I1l1tY. "Siting I'hat. his son-: of the d;f1'o,rent counties are not In ac-
reed ot _~thllks_nl)tl H pItHe of tenc(\ of onf' to SQven Yf'al'S be un·,1 ('ordBll<!c with the record as shown by 
eels? 'Vltat more d'S'" ,;;;,nt"?:::"Lotl!l<)n . account of a claim he mal,esl the statntes and that something wlll 
Glohe. thf'lt the ~ranrl jury whlf'h ' hn\'(' to 1)(' done along the Une- _;"_~~H-. 

~:;:::::::::;:::::"-I hln1 was not holding 0. legal sit_!.!"~g~. and 

BIANITI 
Harvester on 

-' , 

"ig-ba.se-ba-ll~e-plavea:-right---ftfter the Chautauqua pr6~ .. i 
o!!..each of the above dates. The best teams in eastern Nebraska, i i 

be here to cont~t Wayne'& claim to the-,atIlliteur chafnpionsnip of the" i i 
state. These will be the last games played here this season and yourlasti i 

Friday, ~Augllst 23 
Sat'day, August 24 ~'J.ierlUfln, Nebr. vs.W~yne ~ t 

wagem ('-om"chrtng'hla[e-t()1."o,.eTITor;--haS'-let--tt--be-l.<il&W'EJ:tI-IIc--~-------M~:~o~.~aay~~uguW2ij=Stl11l~~vs~-Wayn-e· 
loafl or whE'Rt, driven bY'· .. 

Th~U~:I;~~~,7,~ \~\t,::,~,;t:~t: h\~r1iesday,August Z1=-WakefieId_~s~=WaiDe~~~ 
wlren be fell. - -- --.------.. - '. . . ! 

Money In !Jeneral Fund. 
I: qtatp ~enf'I'al fund has 
! $149,11(10, wll~lc the tnyt..'::;tn1.~'nt fund 
,'hus'l2H.Of){I-. Th() Fremout schQol,;dis" 
: tdctlhtl~ o011ds tft the 3:mol1nt of $l'25~~1';;i.,...:,,,,;".;~ 
~OO;'iwhl~h 'I'r~nRurer George e,xti~"ts 

1>f,~I:jj!:!iiiilfj:'''''-:_':I!::!ito"P\II'''h''$e lIS soon a,s they are reMy, 

. ltHfJs Beckma~nt B,anken, ilea~ 

. Wednesday, Aug. 28}' M d· . 
Th- d A" 29 a lson vs. urs. ay,. 01.' . 



; Will Be in Wllyne, at the Boyd 

Hotel, One Jl)~y Only 

MONDAY, SE~t 
Consultation 

high rank of specialism and and 433.) 

or is abou t to be 
hands- that once 

ts proposals. The first na-
"VU-l-'ClUl"" populist-~'}j1¥ention dematld-' 

a 'mitional income tax. now be
La.WI'enceting provilied-Jor-ny constituHonal 

amendment. It favored postal sai·· 
ings banks, now a two years' real
ity. It eontained an anti-land 

for them the most implicit confi· Mr. Pou. 'MissSariger, were you 
from pres~nt day conversation doc
trine. It favored a one-time' pres-

dence in every vicinity they have instrumental in _ taking a number 
visited in the state. - of the strikers' children away fro-m 

. The DOCTORS that constitute Lawrence during the strike'! 

idenc.y, now advocateg by President A ,good $32.50 
- ilemocrat~pT:rt1~~ttttY-----------1H-~~~~~=:-~~~:-:~~-t----~~~~~;~ __ ~_~~~::~~t ____ ~:2li[~ 

It demanded the initi'atve and 9x12 ",Brusse<ls . this organization of specialists Miss Sanger. Yes sir. 
were selected from different parts Mr. Pou. Did you talk with 

referendum, now conceded to the 

of the country and are Medical those chi 1dren ahout their manner 
Specialists of ability and·success. of living? 

cities and rapidly covering th-e A ad -4:>1:8 5C\ 
states, _when. th~ term _was- (;rElek go- - q> -. v- -Vl:U-"ut:h---I:t1I1' -·~,,---"'''·---''·----nl~· 
to-most people. 

In these now I)O[)lllar proposals 
the popul ists led the large parti;,s. 
It is not enough, however, to make 
up, a party's records out of its sue·' 
cesses. 

The Jirst populist platform con
tained at least one plank that its 

The sale object ion view, 'When or~ Mms Sanger. Yes sir. I found 
ganizing, that each one might be that the children there w~re 119 
benefited and enlightened by the of them in my party-seldom ate 
experience of the others which meat, and their physical condition 
naturally of course is true, and was the most horrible I have ever 
has led them to success. which is seen. In the first place four of 
shown by their many cures of dis- the Rmallest children had chicken 
.eases of. the ".stoma~h, intestines, pox, amI they had not received any 
liver, blood, skin, granulated eye- medical at\entlon': .. The"Y' "'j ,'i jre··Wtln;'IJ:-'I;l:-'U,Ul" ... (~!J:'~~:,;.!.1(,',(,!.._~I(,"IOl~:~~!./V 
lids. nerves, heart, spleen, kidneys ing about among the older children 
or bladder, rheumatism. dropsy, I a]llJarently without noticing the 
u~cers, w;ak lungs, an~ those af- i chieI<.en pUx lIl" diphtheria; 
ihcted Wlth- long-"stanctlllg-,tl-eep·+ehll-ci-h'dd dtj>hthen8. m the-l-lu-,-,,,--,,-,,-,e, 
seated, chronic diseaSes, that have II children only four uf them had 
bRffled the skill of the family phy- underwear,and it was bitterly cold. 
sician, should nut fail to call: I We had tu run all Ule way from 
According tu their system no more the station to Laoor Temple after 
operations for appendicitis, g,!11 we got 10 New Yllrk to keep fr'tlmt;::.,"::::-~::;:::;.::~~-;:~~~~:;;;~· 
stones, tumers, goiter or certain I freezing. 
forms of cancer. They are among I Mr. Foster. You say only four 
the first in America to earn. had underclothing, what was the 
the name of the "Bloodless Sur-i condition uf their outer "Iothing. 
geon s." by doing away with the I Yliss Sanger. It was simply in 
knife, with blood and with all pain rags. Their coats were torn to 
in the successful treatment of I shreds. 

at. 

27x54 Velvet R~g 
_Re~tt.~r~~.25 value,. at . 

27x.54_ W!I~Q.n Rug 
Regular $4.50 value. at. 

-----90 
$2.1'5 , 

$1.2-5 
,-$2.-15 

these dangerous diseases. I Mr. Foster. Were the children 
If you have kidney or bladder pale and thin"! 

troubles, bring a two-ounce bottle Miss SangN, Yes ~ir. and I All f" . t k '. tl A 
of your urine for exami,nation. II want .to say' that when they had rugs, 0 our enormous s oc are grea y rc- , 

Their Hypodermic Injection. supper it would have brought tears M kIt 
treat~ents for Cancer, Tumor, Tu·' to your eyes tll see them grab for duced in price. a e -your se ec ~ons early, as 
bercular Glands, Piles. Old Sores, i the meat with their bare hands. The plan of issuing paper money 
is the best ('urati,'e treatment in i Mr. Foster, Ilid anv of then; direct from the governmen~t",t.,O"Tt-t'hheH-I-H- _th~s~_price~_only, t stock and spec-
the -world. ftnrve- -un w,,[)len cluthi'ng (If any I people on rilerc-hllndtse--" 

Ylarried ladies must come with i sort') under a 2 per cent tax is not wide.." I'"al prI'CeS wI'11 be wI'thdra' wn Aug 
theH husbands and minors with I Miss Sanger, 1\0 sir. Iy supported now, though the cur- " " 

--- -- -- worked In W',,*,R ntl Hs' "Tlie-perrtical proposals of the 
their parents I Mr Foslpr. And let they all rency question stil~rplexes us. 

It Can Be Relied Upon I Yl,ss Sanger Yes ,11 populists, based on !Il.e- demand for '6 " &: 
The Amerieun lirug and PreRs' In hls v(,[" n",ssagy ~Ir Taft has greater popular contrOT of politics ---, .-- a, e, -'r---t-n-,-e---1-'" , ,_--.- -__ -

A 'soc'at' n a th"t 1 mll('h t<1 :-;av ah()ut the' "woolen and g'overnmem,-l1ave Ot'pff!)";mer .. -i-I-I-I- ~ ~--~--~~ . ".~=I~~~:#Il=J~~BfI'~ •• ~~.'II.c4~'W'~-I~l 
~ 110 U OflZ(>~lsmem)ers. I ,,' I 11 "I '1 . ' • 

t:> guarantee absolutely M,'rilul In,.lIstry "n". a lOr. ally accepte-t!. Ihelr economlC 
Hair Tonic. It has no equal. It' 11" makes no nwntlOli th,ese poor pIan~, free SlIver, governm_~town-

is a wonderful rem.d~. A trial:vlrtlms,.~~ew'~ntr'~tMKreed·ier~lp, popul~ money,.have ncl :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will convinCE' Y011, J. T. Leahv'o W'! P a . B t Sf 'lheE'n RO. ('orrllally. recelved. -
. 15!!.!! _ ro~re55Ive, U • a e must wa,t yeLawh\)e to see wheth-

drug stllre, WaynE'. (;o\'('rn"r Wil",11 has quiEted the l?-f the -peptlli"sti'-nuw"fadilig rnto 
J . fear, of til<' iluSIlH'ss< inkr.sts that emptY'air were altogether proph- . -A Mixed Wedding Notice 

For Trunks; the, tariff lllay IlL' reduced \Oll ets.aod_n.QL.wHo.9J1LhQJ!Qr._eJtc.!Ult.. The f_oIlQWi.ng,_was c()ntri.b\lt~d_ 
Suit. Cases denl J' in th,' ",','nl "f I len1(j(:ratic in their own co.untry.-State JOU-f- to the "By !lad" column a few 

~llCC't:''-:;:-; in N{I\'l'lllhl'r. nal. . weeks ago by a friend: 
(;()\'{'rnnr \\'j]:.;l)n !t'('!\ntly h:ld a I A -eountry editor in Missouri 

""nferrl('" wi I h 1 '''"),0 ('ssman Het-l- 1 How Democrats Helped Labor 'wL'nt Jishing-: leaving the newspaper 
and Bags 

call on 
fieid nf Np\"\, Y"d" , who --r:natnn-mr""w-r----B:------wttsorr,- -n{'--+IT,,--f-'nL1!l]aI:.g.t'--'l.L.Lill'..lJJC'U-.~ILLl.LllUtt=.-f-Itt--~--

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK i s"me of till' 111".,1 Sl'llsilde tariff Committee on Labor of the Demo
I speeChl':-i t'\'E'r fll'al"d in ('ongrp!:,s, 

You will al". find a lar"e I and it was agn,,'d lil'! ween tlwm ('ralie House of representatives, 
pointed out in a recent speech in 

line of hame" "lid that th" i'.r,,!,,'r and ,afe thing to the HOllse that the iahor interests 
;;,<\.ckllery, ~l(J \\7ith regard t(1 thp tariff is to of the country hHd -received om-ore 

- !ent it d()wng'ra~~ually until fhe prt"" 'consideration from the_--px-esent 
SElO lIun LAP l'lIST"RS. rl]ll'r lewl is l"ea('h"d. III that way lJemocratic Housethan.had come to 

~n~~I!ff~~'t ~~';~ t~~c~~~;'~~a~~t j~=; them for many years. 

T-h' 'at PI . I' . 1 He laid special stress on the 

OW on prlce, ('on'l\lons ant wage1<. that the Democ'rats had 
Thus by easy stages the fariff, for g~vernment employees the righ 

------------ ~~~~;t~()~r;~~:('~~:.l;~~(~t~rh~~dp~~~~s: uf petiti'on--a constitutional. prl\:-
is sure to result ifl a reducti.on in ilege that had· been taken away i-elTrrli-rnM"h-P-fhllowi May need to be put in 

-shape for business. It 
pays to do good plow
ing and' that require~ 
a plow that is O. K.
I Fix 'Em That Way. 

t 
Horsesho~ing 

. Gen'l Blacksmithing 

Wagon Work 
Mower -Repairs 

Rubber Tire Work, Eti:. 

the cost of IrvIng'. --. ~ from t~ by--exe=tive 
Governor Wilson is not anxious del' bnth Roosevelt and 

to injun' any man's husiness, He on the further fact that the Demo
cratic party had Ji--ved up -to itR 

I 
win illsi~t, h(lwevt'r, in the event 
of his e1,'('tion. that all husiness platform pr.omises in the treatment 

I be legitim'ltf'. and that the false of la-bar. My: Wi I sun- cited fit
I teen spe-c(fic nleasures beneficial to 
I foundation be taken from under labor that had_ been passed by the 
the tariff trusts. Hut he will make House at the present session at the 

l ;i~:.~tl~~~t:I~~)C:~~h:~n~:U;~~:s:h~; request of the workers of the nation. 
Pr.ominent among the list is,jJJe 

I the country ill ~('nenl. eighl---h;mr--b-ill, extending. the nno+'=lLll....ccU 

'Watered Stock' Costs Each eration of this law to workAtme 

F .\ $100 A \\ for-the governmenras WEll-as-wor]{f-c-llrr-r~I-Hlg 
amI y nnua Y d<me by the government; ,tbe anti-

Over-capitalization I)f our in- InJunction bill, to protect working
dustries i~ not only (Ine of ,the men during wage disputes; the 
prime causes "f the present high contempt bill, 'to provide for trial 
cost of Ii "ing-, Illlt is also one of by jury in casees of indirect cun

! the principal ca'N'S of the present kmIJ.t; JM.QUl creating .a.Depart
I u-nsati8facl;rry cllnditinns Iff labor.: ruent of Labor 'l!ld., tb,e_ i.rJ.Y.l'stiga
'This can be demnnstra'.ed by a tion of Taylor and other systems 
~ littl~ arithmetic. .ffi-"-sci-e-B-ti1\ic shop- management," 

·Various pruminent financial stu- which impose-un-'-Jue hardships'"on 
I dents cn.ncludt'. and their conclu- working me.n. . 

A Scientific Acfiievement 

sions are .sustairH:d hv the reports 
~ of the· j'niter! :;tat~,~ i"ornmission 
1 and the pubi ished ligures of the 
: National Cnrporatilll1 Tax Returns, 
i that. about $oO,Uf)(),iJOII,OOO of out
I standjng . stock repr.e~ents - wat~r. 

I"~ On this stock, di\"idends ,~Jf about 
'-.SatisfadioD Guarant~d ! $1. 500, 000, 000 a:re paid, < umount~-:"I_;,,~n=-,;,r"';-;;-~i'i-';, "'.'};~JC'--""'-.l.lle.J'_t-'-'''= 

, II ing to about $18 a person of neqrl 
'. " . $100 aFl American family. ' 

E~C. PE.lOO~S ~I ~. For Sale 
, 1+\ City Property ,~ -

, "," GRANT ME4'RS. 

A danger signa1! 
~~;fJ:'l~ b~g~n~!~i .~. 

Th,e-tIllI------::-

~end: that-ex-ce-s-s-rve--we . 

bon 
.!elIin~yeventy-five th~and ne-.y 

.they a,.~_lig.ht~_~t,. n:ght!~=.ffi.d_Y'rQ!l~['tIJHY -:-.!=:~~~!!$'l~f; :.'i11!=i=::;:':.=':::: 
-------- -, -.-------~--c-~~~~-----'--~~~! 1-:+--c"IIt-I--'--------: 
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-B¥ -purcHaslng- 10-sack~s-ofi . ~!;ne-E~ouflthe p~r~h~ser\\Tin r~feiye9ne~eaSQu-
lick~fPree. Flourmaybei>ought/from Any ~erchant ~wh~- hal\dle~_W~y~e 

,'flour,also at the Wayne Roller-Mill. , ___ We aregjyjng yolt (!c Free_lreat__ Our 
Flout~s--the--besLn--You' know its made of old Bluestem wbJat Buy Wayne--

- -- ,- ---------=i-=--~:-------=-'-------'.---~ __ ~---'-_a__:~ 

Flour; by doing so~ou win satisfy both mind al)d bo:dy~ 

BUY IT NOW! 

~_I;;::;::tl-:;:::-~~A;:::;;;YN~~======::::;=;:;:~'N~~-·.~· ~~b_'·~· .~~ •• ~~B~r~os~, u.:~r-~~~~ ~~_~--~); 
- BHY IT NOW,! 

The Nebraska Democrat The Taft sentiment is growing. the Bureau of Corporations b§ giv
Our locnl standpatter says he has ing it--1lil.wer enough to license these 
seen one man -already wearing a large combinations, occurred to me 

THBRSDAV, AUGUST 12, 1912 Taft button. might not i}e a very long step in 
(Number 34) advance, but was along the line 

-.--------.-.------ .. . Congressman Stellhens of this that we ha've used in other business 
GARDNER II< WADE, Publishers distriet has introdurf~d a -Bill-in the -enterprh;es." 

Su«eaeorD 10 W. S. Goldie lower house which, if it ,bec?mes That tells why he is spending 

I 
a law --or rather a constitutIOnal time and money hoping to secure 

'-----0,,---. ,-----:-. arnendment--woumdeprivethepre- the election of the Ex.President, 

-----.--.. --.-.----------.- .. ---.. -.--- the veto. that the state he lives in should 
Subocription Rntc.: gi ve its rights to the federal gOV-1 

• 

,.. ..... iP".·D .... ;;M ............. _.~ .. --•. ~~ ..... . 

. , 7ern S===-~· 
See These New· Goods 

Entered at the po.lotiles at Wayne, sident of the power to over ride for Roosevelt has. advocated the 
Nebraska, as' .econd:cl1l8. mail matter, a bare maj<>ri ty of ('ongres" with same idea, If the voter belleves I ' 
One Ve/ll' .. , . ,$U)(j 1:;1" Month" ... ,75e, I F the rnanufaetu rers are to con- ernment then he should work and 
Tbree Months. ,4Oe._ Single Copie .... ,5e tinue to write the tariff laws of vote with Perkins, the man who ,. 
___ ,_________ the land, as the Bull Moose party has made his milliOl,s by legalize'l ,-

Jr:lCti<:.a!es they propose to let them robbery-if not legalized-at least '. -
WAYNE MARKET REPORT- do IF thf!Y win the election; why 

. --r~- not let them continue to write 
r;oliowing arc t.lie Illlnkflt price8 them in the name of- the repuulican for ahd WHY you are for him and _ ..... ' .. 7 ..... ___ -=::.. _____________ -=:... ____________ _ 

quoted UB up to the time of going to party'! Eh? vote y,our convictions, If you fa-
pre.s, Thursday: .",..",....,...,.,.. __ -,..,... vor federal incorporation it is easy 
Oats .... _..... 24D The Democrat uelieves with the to know who to vote for. 
Corn ... -. 114~ Columhus Telegram that nothing 
·Barley.. 42<: ('xcept war with Mexico will defeat CRUEL PUNISHMENTS. 
Spring W]lellt 78e Woodr()w Wilson inr rresident, and 
Wheat j'O/(' we arc not SUf(j that such a condi- The Usa 'Of Torture In Legal Procelses 
Jilggs"".".. , .. " .We tion would, W" believe that there In Fo.m.r Tim ••• 
Butter,,'~.. :~5c are certain inter(,8t~ that would 'I'he cOllstitution of the united States 
Bogs-,.. .180 not stop at war to retain their g-rrip iflHl the (·f.Hl~tftutions-··'(tf··"tllc-. v:u.rio_UfL 

- - -Yat-o-a'tt1e" .,-:_,' ~.IiOt(/)-$R-OO on the people of this count.y, It stat~>a1n)1rob.lbltlng eruofand UllUSUlll 
-!!!!""'~""'~""''''''''._'!::'''''''''~~~-:-.. '''' ... =''''''-",.-",-~s is openly charged in some of the pllntRhments Wel'(\ not, fighting im nb·

1 '" --- ,"--"--_' --.... .~ '''country bordering on Mexico that Burdlty. 1'110 URe of torlnre in lega 
One of the problems of the day proc,,""c" wa< lint, when tllese .instTll-

h ," b II? money interests are back of the nletlts "'er". fl'atlle',], SO r ..... mote -as it is __ --ls...-~'W!1Y..lS.Jl ___ U moos!' - <-
-n'--l4llu.tion-in-_that ___ \:l>un.!D':~ _D·-,-__ llOW.___ _ __ 

Mexican situation should be closely When RIt"ThotTws Dole came 
.A.f\.ock..uf_.!l\lail aTe said to be watched., . L.tll"t'sitnI 

wt}fth $200 annliully t'O II quut-fer _ _ _ _, _ _ I spit'nr.v ~iT,ITTriil!crllj"-rn"'lr'l<lel's-I>!'-~II-
sec'tion of land as insect ,leah'oYl'I'.. The republicans are eiting- as an torture. One bali a bodl'lu tllrust I 

_ . .......... instance whl're tht' tariff d{)es not i1)I'ougll his ton;:u!' nnd WB" ,-haIDed to 
William F, Booth ,if 'Salvation create a trust, the great Siandard a tr,'. Imlll ill' dl",], Olbers "'..ere 

f ' ..... hJ th Btl- -to . 11I'olwn on the "heel. It Is quaintly 
Army arne 18 at (,<:lit -s- mr.- f)11 eom"me, ana saYIng that there 'I I '] U' t "iI' 'I'll, HilS WIIH "'n mUll or ' 
has been failing for tht:~ PMIt. t.hl'PH is no ('lu~y on o,i1.. Tr\l~, the tariff ;1~H~\Ol:'~l:i~Ih?O 111:tl! li:llow!pdge In 01-
months, law says"that 011 IS admItted fr"e- ,vlnitv." Dole's dllte wue 1611. 

..,,"""<"",.-~ ,." ' •.• _.. t:x~e?t._ when coming from a fnreign Tll~~ next I.WtiLl)10 instanee of t·h.e..-USf' 

President Taft h~H" 'vetoeifTiitft!J country -whit-h lays !l tariff. tax of toj'till'O "'I'" In Hl()~c In-'Ihc~ 
Jeg.iBlation in h.is short term ():f against the American proouct--and_,wlteberaft excitement,. whcn 
office than did the l)rt'sidents corn- in that event t.he tariff from that """Y WIIS )11'''""0(1 to.dcllth~·lli,,
bined in the first 40 years of this country' to this shall be equal to dill'" ('I foric,"' the mORt hO''I'ibl'; 
nation_ the tax exacted from this country, I deuths. ' 

-Now RUSHin is.... th ~ only count y l!~xl~cntlons _ were In pubUc throng'h-

New 

The first shipment 
of Fall and Winter 
C 0 a t s comprises 
about one hundred of 
the 

.. many .. of ll'-"_-'!~\~.+ ___ + ____ ... ,: ... _:::. ::'-:~ ... :::: ..... ::: .: .......... '=.~ ... C: ... ::: .... ,,:._.c.::._---.c~ •. -"~--I 
~~ b(}u~ht but (}fie FALL SUO 
garment so you may 
may get an exclusive' Weare now showing the new 

,style if you wish. .. styles in Fall Footwear. 
-'mosC- "d~re models 

IT youare-giifnjflo 1--rr.:::ii-~~3=-':;;·~~~~~ii~~-t~ .... 
brought out 

, .,. •• ; • __ 1; ____ ;-'-"' _______ r , ('otnparntln'ly recent 
Teddy saYs that the Tatf prose- that IS In posltl?n to In ~ny malcr~j::-:;-.l ~ltl~n~lo~."~. '-"-i\~\1~\o~I:,'1 !7\i,~-j'~li:'-rr;;,:-m;.m;c-:;:;;f+-II---l---.L 

c\ltion of trusts is j,lst what the ner compete WIth the od of'thls BlxotlIer's wel'e hungell in BostOn,Sew
tr\lsts want done-.. ·-yeS, and Teddy eountry, and under this caluse of 1111 wrote In lIis diury, "When lbe SC{\t,~ 
said William is the Ilest amI only the law, Russian oi I would hav~ a tolel was ["t to slnl' Ihero' was sncb .. 
man to carry out "My policies." .t\lriff of about 50 per 'Ctlnt, jf "creerit of the women Iltnt my ,vlfe 
Think t.hat is what he lis doing. offered at our ports in competition heal'll it. Bitting In our entry.:next to 

have a new coat this 
winter look over this turers of "Queen QuaUty" 

"J & K" shoes are now'on 

::::::::t.P'!' , 
'(]uvernor Marshall of Indiana 

has been notified of his n(lmination 
for vice president on the demo
cratic ticket amI has accepted. 

,- .-, We th,mgnt he wnuhl doUmt very 
thinlf when opportunity offered, 

with Standard oil. It, the joker. ,the orellnrd'"' thougb the gnllows WIIS 
o n mll(> awny nod t~e 'wind ullfavot·· 

The American EC_Q.n.J)!1lists de- 'I'he lise of torture 10 wring tnc truth 
vott!s u pugee to telling how cheap from wjtlle-ssesis suicl to bave been 
some certain things may be pur; recognized liS -Ielllli In .Anstl'la until 
chased in thiR country ,m wh -well.,,'-ltlllll-lhe-hU;LcClItl!!'.\'. 
there is a duty averaging about 50 
per cent. One article is 1\ pair of ' Needless. U·se' of "Opiates. _ 

It is llerhups u conser~"a Uve estimnte 
that only 10 per cent of the 

Cengress has appropriated $ll'l,' spectacles in goldline frame which 

Mannish 

first choice and perhaps 
find a coat n~w that will' 
please you better tban 
any you'll' see all season: 

If you are extremely hard to fit give 
us- an opportunity now while our 
siz~ assodment is at its best, We 
ought: to be able to fit anyone from' 
the large 'stock-coming in_ 

Suitings for Fall Dress' Skirts~ 
.. By sPeci~1 arrangement with the Id~a,l Tailor,in,g ~ompa~y we have secured 

an assortment of rhree Yard Lengths of Fine' Mannish Suitings especially 
-- G(f(),-OOll-wt"- tfne--b,attl<1shipc WQIL_ s(llis at 10 cents, but if Olle needed 

that is better than twice that sum -itmsses-- 6fwl!at . g'()od woill(r-nli>vt-<=~UJllI'Ulll'u,'.LJ..!J:"_:"''''-'-'l!.J'-'''-''e~,,~~-"~I_l • ....J1_ 

for-two of those eXl1ensive i)lay' be'? They would not fit the eye, 
things, It is hard to break off alld simplyrnagnify a little, Other 

suitable for Dress Skirts. These goods are exceptionally fine; t~ey come in . 
elegant designs and co-Iorings~ are sponged and shrunk and no two are alike. 
If you plan on making YOUf-SlCtrta:f'seWingscno-orthlsIalllIepeis the oppor.i' 

~' 

thIs battleship habit all at once, articles are Jnentioned, all of 
c_. __ . I which they claim are sold so cheap tunity to ge't' the finest material. If}j.ou do not sew We -will h-.;-~;;,=;,o:;;;:J;T.;~1--~ca-~---:-~i 

Ii ,was for years the "claim o~ here. that the, proteet~on cuts no 
-some .rep-ublielllls ,th~j,_ thQjr party, figure. That IS tho cI:1Il;)I1nade by 
was in a sort of pm'tnel'sh-ip- with the uemocratR, that thIS etl\l 

made for you at a eost -{}f $2;50-for...t.lHUl!_a,kW.R~ ______ _ 
\ 

~~_~.~~~i"~ ~~oo~~~~ ~:~~:~~~~:~~~;~~~~===~==~:~======:::==:~:~-7:~:7-~~--~r If so, which wing of the party is country and, the tnnntt~acturel' I of tile 
now hoverinlf under the wing of shOUld get hrs raw rnllterlal free 'r 'I C' I ' - ~N~-----S~"';I1::"-"';:'- ;;;~~~._I-;:';~..:' __ '-II 

n· litance·/ of duty_and the manufactured pro- owns! 11 ,"" my. ew '. C" () ... 0. . 
om 11 ' duct should eome in practically the ' Tw-o-E-n-ou-g-h-F-.-.-H •• , 

"Tama .lim" Wilson haH es"nped 
again. T-he secretary of agricult· 
ure WliS not the guilt~ man in tl)e 
FIQrida everglade scanrlal. - Jim ill 
too clite' to be .caug'hl in allY tl'HPH 
,-that 'is one a(lvailtilge in not 

,'knowing what his sul~()rdimItes ard 
doing_ 

Of tra(te'-cond\t.ion~, Bl'adstl'<'ct 
says:' ''Trade, crop and industrial 
dllVelQpmentsare of a grlltifyil)g' 
eharad:er." Jobbers! aild. whole~ 

enjoyil)g a lnater 

S~)Tne way. It is not the little He 'l"us u'sIlI1l11 boy with fl dark~ en· 
thi-ngs of a e.heap nahlro which ger fac~.- U,lid-lrc- \V-us \}T_nltlug fit < 

make.s the tronble-·-it is the ):)rger 0' Ow Hne ofl cig'ht or ten pl1\'sons for 
items as a rule. .-. ('_lIatlcc [0 make,hls wnuts known to 

thl' lil~rllrjmL --\Ylrnn his turn clUne he 
"f'Tl<}ulrt'(l r)-rle-t1~ .. -"TIuv(i-)'olig.ot 'T'''''tm
ty Trll()ll~hJld' L-f'g!s- DudeI' the Sea T~h _ 
".~O.h 1:t'!SPfHHlpd the Itllrarl:uI' fi- lIttle 

~unppishl;.·.. for ::!l.le WtlS tIred;' ~'I'm 
'thankful to SHY :r\"(~ only got t"'O, aml 
they're uot" IlIlIler the ~ea!"-N:ew_Yor:t, 
.Press. 

'r 
Prices are very reasonable-50c. for Percale 

dresses up to $4.50 for the finest serge, ' 

'. _ ' JuS! nQw there 'is-~:fine assortment from WhiCh"
to ehoq,Se" You'll saveyol;rself a lot of work and' 
worry if you buy these dlildren'll" school 
reaqymade" . 'I . 



~. 
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., A. J'~ ,Fergus.on and wife went to 
SiOl\X City taclt'Y. .' 

John DalJy: was a· 'visitqr ' 
Nor-folk. Wednesday night. ' ' 

Nuss wa& at 
busitless a . day or two ,this, 

A few liu~hels of Wllit:neycraos 
at home of E. O. Gardner. 

Fu·mished -Rooms-Telephone 77, Phone 77. 
or call at Democrat office. ,:Brass fed steers sold in South 

:VIrs. Wm. Me'ars and Miss Birdie Omaha 'Monday at the high 
Cross are visiting at Sioux City of $9.50. 
today. Mrs. Wm. Hiscox went to Battle 

FOUND--,Watch fob between Creek to visit relatives last Tues-
Wayne and Gm rnll: 'Owper day -everung. 
property. . J .. H. Massie. 

W, H. ;\1orris and wife are home 
._..fr=_ a_~ol':t. 

their former home in Iowa. M~s. Ida Clark was here from Hol!y DobLins and--wlfe"'from 
D. O. Crane of Omaha, a nephew Sholes Tuesday, a guest at the Central City, Colorado, were Itere 

of Wm, McNeal and wife, came home of W; M. Fieetwood and wife. this morning on their way to visit 
Tuesday evening for a visit" here, W. B. McVay, who has been at his parents, James Dobbins and' 

FOR SALE-Cement blocks at St. Lawrence,South Dakota,for the wife at Carroll. Mr. 
Clasen's Cement Block Factory, past two or three months is home came to this country. in 1886 

The neW-goods will be on ilh,.,,1<\,.,. 

by Friday and we will be 

_ than willing to show you the 
- ,- -- -------"-':------

east of the Creamery. Phone 200. again. went west 18 years ago. At Cen.: 
tral City he is interested in min-

Wm. Kugler and family from Mrs. Ihde 'and .daughter'D~~~!~~·\i.r,!!"c..alGd_-1!'.ejl.--Sl7-:-~l.I'~;i:n!t-~--Pl7'"1llt-'-"-'yE~b1~~a(Jy---htr'mM~-"'()1tll')l~roo::=::c-Stmirl:o-1E~elhrelt-re!)Jlmtf'ol.,nr.i!iU;iit7tttt::::-:::;: 
southeast of Wayne went to Atkin- I returned to their home at mine which parallels 
son Wednesday to visit relatives a Iowa, this week after a visit with Gregory and "Bob-Tail" 
few days. "Grandma" Wade. of early days. From each of these --,----t---

~lrs. Mary Stubbs returned Tues- [tev. Karpenstein and family re- mines, millions have been' taken, 
day evening from a visit of three turned We{lnesday from a visit wit.h and they are yet producing. We 
weeks with her sons and friends at Mrs. Karpenstein's brother, M. hope the Dobbins mine may prove I 
and near Wisner. I Brugger, at Columbus. as rich. 

:VI iss Sophie Dornberget' is visit-' Dean H. H. Hahn is at Denni-
ing at Bloomfield today, and her son, Iowa, this week, heing an in
sister. Miss Emma, will jnin her struetor i"n the session of the teach
there this evening-. er's institute held at that place. 

Willing to Trade .. 
ll'nl'le l\1o~e WIlS n chl'onic thief. ,,,'bo 

nsnally . m:ln:\gl'd to Itf'ep within t(H~ 

pelt:v lar(·t~ny limit. One Ump he ml~~ 
(,:lle-nlnted. howet'pr, find was ~ent to 

11r:;;. Gus Schroeder from Hos- Dr. E. T. George, district SU· trial un a (~hnrge (If.gl'Ulld l~lr(·(!I1.v 
kins visited Weunellday at the home perintendent,of the Neligh district "Have you a luwyer. ~lo8el" ·"8k~d. 
of Wm. Marotz and wife, while on of the M. E. ohurch. was a Wayne tbe C'Ourt. 
her way to Randoillh. visitor Wednesday between trains. "1-/0. Hab." 

I 
"Well, to be perfoctly flllr l'll ap· 

~1rs. Zei!':ler and daug-hter from Miss Mary ;\Iason, who u"der- point" a ('oup,e. ~Ir JODe8 ""d ~l)' 
lola, Kansas, were ~n~ests of J. H. went an operati{ln for app'E~ndicitis Brown wlJf:l~·t Il~ ('(Jun~el" 
Vibher and wife Wednesday while at Sioux City hospital last week is "What's tI:1I," 
on their way to Randolph. said tu be rall~'in~ ni(,ely from the "Art rr~ y01ir--Itt'"'!'-t'rs. Con!-llllt wi I 

Theo. Deurig )"t'turned the first oroeal. L them nnd IlI"lL}l:lI'P to t('fl Ult> wlH-'t/!{'r 

of the week from a trip to Denver. J. J. Jeffries ha:-; c()mmenced the you are guilty 01' 110t guilty." 
"Yes, BUll." __ 

He reports that it is rather qujet: erection t)f a nev .. ' hnuse on a lot MUt':'e tnll~ell to his nttul'IH'."~ for H 
in a business \vay in Colorado. I just west of the high :<;choul build- f(>ow rn011lt-'l1t~ 10 !lt1sk~' WhIH:!f-'rH Tilt, 

FOR SALE- Choiee alfalfa st'ed. i ing, to lw u('C'upied as a home judge c:tllglH lIul.r tht" tW\'{'l'jll tim\":-. 

?\ebraska dry lanu, grown near I when completed, r reTI('atpu wo.rd aJii)i. Then ':\1(1~ 111'(1:"'1' 

Springview, Keyapaha county. It is .certain that 110 bargain I ~~~:~~('b(>tl bl~ IJend and nd(II"PN:-wd Illp 

John S. Lewis, Jr. seek~r wIll overluok the ~hern ad- I ",Jc\(lgo, ,roll hOI1:1h.'" (i(' :-::lid. ''<''(In'~p 
During the thunder showers last vertlsement un the o~pmnte page. I's only l{n Ign'unt llig),!Hh 3n' All dUll' 

~'ril~~Ya n~~~elif,~~~~~fn;tr~',~k /ansd !~:~~:,~~t t~;dl~~:~t t(;~:;a~~f,ods, :::::~<l to'~Jt~;::ll;"hlii~~h t::~llI~~;ld~(.lt y~,~ 
Crier. a few miles north of Wayne., Miss Blanch !\ief'ker ()[ Imperial bon:ill. (\n(> nlJ-(1i\';;:e .fPl111 la-\\'Y1fhs-rnh 

a witnt:'s~" I\.lPum~ City .hmrfUU, 
M LAY f I came Tuesday to visit 'her sister. . ____ _ 

rs. ee . oung came rom, Mrs. V. A. Senter. at this place. 
Morell Wednesdar e~el11n!': t<> She has been vj~jting at Deaclw_QDD, The Church of Gold. 
\"Slt her parents, V\ nt. ("tdersl"e,e S~-;;£h- Dakuta. "nd came this way "'I'b."." is' ITO' strut·ture jt,,-t Ilke'St 
an:l wIfe and numerous reiatlves Mnl'l{'s In \~enl('e In .the world... Its 

\ f . ' 'd ' . home. She will also visit her sis- hulb shnpNl dO'lJe~ und millaret IilH" 
an< flen s. ter, Mr:<;. Hnile, at Laurel hefore b(:>lfl"ips l"E'wipd tIw \'il"itor of tbe orl 

The best of the wool piece gooqs 
FALL show a very decided 
toward th~ heavier materials and 
certain: the large:part of/the Fall 
mand will be for this class of 
ials. Serges, whipcords, b:)ueies 
fancy heavy mixtures in the best 
s.hades for Fall. 

~\.()() \0 ~'.W 

We will hilVe on display an advance 
arrival ofFALI, styles-and hope to be 

. able 'by the last of this week to show. 
whattheniost desirable and "most 
stylish ready to wear clothes are gaing 
to be for FALL. 

:25 new FALL ~.uits. , 

e\\\\~q& 'a~t\ 

'3\~~e~t\ &QOt\S 

"N.~~ '3a\\ 

e\\T\a\~ 'N.~\S 

Entire Fall stock is in 
and the selection, qual

__ ij;YL etc., is of the very' 
be:;;t.---- --- . .-

f2Iu"5J:5C- -

est of n~ts. The .designs 
are what you have been 
looking !or-'-

, 60c,pJ> to 85<: 

Miss Donee Griffith, who is en- 'rreturning to_her home. ('nt. Tt spprllS more IIlCf' H ~1 . 
gaged in school work at Lincoln, . . Illa:1 tlmIJ a Christian tNufHf'----... -ln .tHt>-IUI----
came Wednesday evening tu visi t L • Thp .Harder. home VI ~s_ VISI ted. IIY L f:(I';ldt' are ~\,(lr,'S of nu;o\Hl,ly colorpd 

S~\1'a 5"Q~e\a\ 
whICh ]S worth less than $1.25. 
Fall's trade. .speciaL~ ,.,'.n , . , at the horne of her parents, E, L. i lIghtning dur!ng t,ht' 1< nday nlght: 1l1;lrh~,' ~!~1ll[!_):". _~~!~~rw ;1 rnol!!~Ilt(' 

Oriffith and wife. .- ,J,o..;t'lrm, and I\:I!ss r,mma, who wasjllull all possf'.s£inl! an .eyeJJ1f.uLbistucy 
the (ildy p('r~()n ()n tlw sl'C'ond floor I SIJJllP are frolD P.pllesuK. t)tl1l'l'~ 

Hayes Main returned Wedn~~day at the limp, was g-iven quite a i !'-."Tn~Tnn;- othl?~!1 from ('CrrT<tm1i1lFITij)j"ttfl

morning from an outing at I,ake shqck. The electric lights in tlU-'I,IIHl lilorp than on_e erffl_frolll .Jerusa
Osakis, Minnesnta, where the fam- ul l :-;1"ai1' par~ of the hnusp Wer~ I I~~lli. ~t." :\t:,lrl{'~ Is tbe tr('aSllrl? !;j,omw 
jly went three \\"t'eJ...~ ag(l. HiM, put out. uf \·('nice. n f)lr~('e of prill!" 11~ well n~ 
nlilther will return ~I/(ln. 11!'a~-pr_ TIle V\")I'l{ of bp:llltifying t'hh-l 

E, S. Kl'li('~', will' rj'('/.'llll~\' s<,ld old ('lllJrch w:18 ('\llTiP(l Oil for [jYe ('en 
The 'Iisees MHY Hnd Ues:.'f his p" .. 1 hall l .. WilL !Jam']lPYt')', 

\\'Illft'returned rlu('sdClY 1(1 tlwir ha·, lllOV('d to l,ilwldn,wht'r{')w he);-; 
hume at Spring-field, SOllth'Hak"ta, ptlrc'ha~('rl'a 1'",,1 hall. ~fr. f)am· 
folll)wing a visit of ty\T"fJ \yeek:-- at tnE.'Y(']' and \\-ifc will ()C('uyv the 
the h"me of their uncle and allnt, h"us(' he vacakil. lh" place in 
H, E. (;regg:-; and wife. I \vhieh t.hey li\'t,d befort' g(ling to 

tlll'if':~, :lllt1 t~~\ch gPllel':ltion tried to 
1)111(111 :111 thnt hnt] prp('p(]pc] It. TIl{' 
\\,:111 ... ~ nil !"lJof 11 rp },.,.;- 1" nfw;;ply ""('"o-'\"er
('(1 n'jtll l11()~Hi"::l find pr'peiOt1H marbles 
tl1:lt--It-i~ PiI!'lY 
!\Inrl;:','"\ Iws heel) 

Gold," 
the "Church or 

(;(~rman\'_ 'NIl'. llannnt-'\'t'r is ag-:lin 

Min Ruse Bartosh, whoc')mrI0-'r,'llin~ ~iKa~, an, I ha~IIY all the ___ .~Lh~ a~d~~b~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~ .eel the trailllllg cauy.se.of the..state t (tav·l,-,n". -
:--':ormal school in 1~jl1, has recent- I ' The lwnlt'Ht tIling to q:aio 
Iv ref'eived notice 1)[ hPf picetinn I ).J(-'xt Thursday, All,Q"U~t '2.~I, the lW'fist to do Is to Iwrform with Ii wen!;;. 

a's tuanhe)' )'n the InterrnU(I)'"t •. , rid. : pi I)nel:'rs" and old :-t'ulers of Dakota (lefplJ~elt·!"t-> IlIJ1mai. In one of the big Mozart and Bretznpr. , 
L L ....« '- cireust's fH}[lH:.' y!~arR n~o aD effort wa~ t 

partment at CenfJa, Nehraska. i t:lJunty wi-l] hold thf>ir :n....st ann~al made to pt>r!'lII1l~Je a \'<.~ry docile old When Mozart wus ut the heIght- 0 
reunion' at Dakota City. A typical lion to IIp down with n lamb Tlw hIs fl1me 11(' eomposed tbE" music for 

Willard Munson and wife re· I program for ;';llC'h an (\{'casioll -is Uretzlu,!"8 "nplmO!1t unu f{oJlstan%€''' 
turned to their home at Ponca V\t'ed-I being prepared. I)inner comes in ldt':1 wa~ certnilil.v 11 g~)d Olle, but It ("TiJ-(-> Al){]I]('ti(~1 F'rom S('ragllo"l nr 
ne."clay after a visit at the home of I the center (,f the S.trl·n rr of events tool< t"eV~trnf 1o "'II)" 'I 'Ill a 1"1' "bel'('("nl tbe.roque"t of til!' E:mp(>ror .Joseph II. ., I - h mont IS )e ore tIe (In, \\; lj(' wn~ The tluthol' of tlw UI'UllllI was=;'o fillgry 
L C. Trumbauer and wife., Mrs, and is a cap line of the job. The willini: (0 do nny kind of .fAl'k. wonl.! ,t this tbot be 10"<'1',,,<1 the followln~ 
~Iunson has been here for two old settlers know how tt1 start a alln~v a, Inr~h t,o pntp: bls UPII with Iltltk<' in the Lejpzi~er- Zcitung: "A 
wf'ek~, the husband a short time crowd this way_ The names of the lmpuult) rWJ(e ,he killpd I) Inmb m I l"<.,,·talo fellow of the name of Mozurt 
()nly. speakers are not announced. the' presen('e of lJl~ tmine-r. nnt], Oil!'.,. III t1 r II t f li 'use UJV -drama 'BpJ 

be nenl'l~' kill{>u rhp traiupr, wbo trjp(j ll~~Jt aU~>lcl '~~o:I."~~I~j?e.' - for Ull 'oper:; 
I. \V. Alter returned Wednesday Mrs. Lee Bureker of Yanktop, to pull awn.\" the ('nr('as~, F'innll:v till t~xt. I berl'hv ~ol('mnlv protest agnlnAt 

from an absence of several weeks, South Dakota, left for her home lion woul(1 tolera(" till' lamb In 11>.<' <I('n tbl. InruslOl," of ~i~llts, nnu Ire. 
spent on his farm in Antelope Wednesday after Rpending week .1u~t FW long n~ thp Iwcr)('r ~,t90d o\,(q' 

eo u n t y . Crop cnnditioos- are.. -wi-th-m,r' -fr-iend;-- -M~t>.-Vl'-' ~f~~'+lL'<Utll . .j]cn.Jll'lllU>=-+~4efffi_tr-\~~~'!.-..~==~~:::, 
thtlrt', and eorn only v,'ants a ,little I"Neal. Mrs. HlJ.I~kcr _w_ij.""[.. . .jh.,_ ... ~,-i·an("(' W:l~ F:n P\'ld('ntl~' forn"ld [lnd :-l(' 

extr-a-tinie--befnre ~fFO"St, to be almemLen~a-by T;;any \Vayne friends, ~~l~l~r~~ \~,IJ~~ ~,lll::l)l(;~c\I(I,I~';~ ~l;~~r i:~:I.p-:r 

It's the 
FORTUN~rE

-HOUSEWIFE 

bi~ccrDP_ _ - __ ~ ~eL __ b.1!~band at one time being- TheMysfery of Love. 
Mrs. H~riwn~NoriolkmdC.ll)n~r ~ili~-~~f~~t.~~~-~~=~~====~--~~-rr~~~~~~I~~.~~~-~~~----~~H~~~~~-~~~~mili~-~~~~~~m 

L. BensGn of O'Neill were here I Band when t~at body. of mUS1'Clans Bird'. Nest of Steel. gtve a J'ensO" why I lovpu him I fiDd It I 
I 

d t h th t t ('ould not otherwise be e!f)l'essed tlmu 
t he-ti-rst of .the week visitin N at ,compare \V.~ .. ..Jilly m. ~ ~~e. ID tb£' ~Ins"n(ll or :'\utur", Ilhtol'\" ", --h Th t th t' ------ , -' . _by lDllklug lln~ver,-t)(>('nllse It was he; 
the home of Dr. Geo, Hess and ey are mfe.ln,l! W,l prospen Y Soleure. ill s'witzt'l'land, tllpl'p j..: ,I be~'fiu~(~ -rr""W1i1r ' 
wife, a brother and sister t.o an\i Sll<;>('ess In theIr new_ btnl>--g-n~t!lIHlpPlittrt·ty="rJf:::~leiT.""'TTlP""I" til-at I nU-l uble'-to Ray, 

Mrs. Hess., The," returned home I C. Clasen went to Norfolk Wed_~ are n'm,t1~)er of ("Iodunnli:in~ shOll;;' nt what InexpHe[lble nnd 
Wednesday_ I nesday on a bllsi.ness mission. He Solem·p. ,0.' In HlP .v:II·Il~ of thp:--, tllnt bl\ol'lgtJt 'on tbis 

f're
o')"'ent C'Jnn left 'Tuesday' ,''''"forms us that he has J'ust taken a ShOdPS th[t,rt'lar(i uft!~11 fCHtllldl' 1.'t"I!Jl

g 
(d)i" tnigne. '" u IJJI use or J~'O {Ptl ~pnng-R 0 C Oi' {~ Ill' 

mo'rning for West Point,k Nebaska, contrart to huild a barn fer 1+~-}I-.-:hr'''a"elO]~l{lJJ;lrfl~'r Jlofk-eu In u 11-(-'(1 I, 

.wher-e he lectured befure the Cum- McEachen on his farm 'six miles bis yo)')] " lMd', r,;',;t'of 11 w.'.lllJ"(' "I' "The bo"" 

h ' . t' weRt o( Wayne. The structure is poaraDee. Examlni])g' It he I(","() til", (' 11 b I k ing county teac er s aSSOCla lon. . look so tlr('d" said n oy toe er 
()n Wednesdav evening he rrave' a, to be :12x.Ji) with II; foot posts, a pall' of wa.~tl<ils 11Il<l unill II nt'sl ell ." '. . • 

h
· B ~ h : w1th a fnundatlOn ·~Jf concrete. _tlr:.ely of eiocks J.;prlngs It \\'a~ /1)ort· "find 'I told hIm I was __ up.-cnr_Iy 

lecture to t e urt county tea(' ers I Th' . I I II h t L I thun fOl,r inches aeross nnit perfedh I morning." • 
T k . h IS WI 8( (mue () tuB rea comfortable. for thlJo blrlis After tlJ'p "nuh!" !'ll1orted the ()ooldre?pc;, .• !oo 

at e aml:l - I value of the farm in cnnvenieQce feathered nrrlJite("ts b:1d rpllred tJ)C'ir' De\'er got tlp cltrfy flY your Ufe_ 
Frank Morgan went to Omaha I and-saving of lallor, grain and brood tbe- nest was L1.lten to the1 mil.' "1 didn't say t!l:lt I got up. Isatd I 

thi's week to play tennis in the: hay. t\ g-oor! harn i;; a paying in- seum. wl!!'re it Is' preserved llS a strlk WflS up." 
:l>Iidwest meet. In the preliminar- vestmt'nt. .fng llIustrfttlon of·the-sklii of birds In 

, \ 

ies He won, but lost in the tirst~ The rain last Friday night turning (ltplr surroun<Jin;:-s to adYnn! 
round preliminaries. He may fate:, amounted tu almost a eloucPhurst age' to hullding tbetr Dests. 

b.etter in the doubles. Harry Koch: in the vicinity of Huhhard, be
of Omaha was 'holding out _v..'el!. : tween EmenlOn and Sioux City, afld 

Gen_ Warner came do~n from! a3 a result thE' train sef\~4ce was I 
. Bonesteel.this--\\UWk and '~1l1lCl<ing \ almost-suspended. for the day over 

to move his family to eir new i t~at se~tlOn of Lhe . i • _ . .. 

home in that place~--W'h te~~tne. n:!otlt Im!f a. . tny, promote 

l~g t OE
f 

M Warne' a~d--h'i~ 'but the grade was· not very badJy I bright, and ~jves it tha~avey 

A Sure Sign. 
"Old Tlteim(l.is Jl migbty sick·maI!. 

but the do(>tor IilOYFI thnt If be CaD 1u~f, 
""keep lliw (Fom 1.!:1 .... lng Hp be has a 
ch'ance of winning ont." 

"Then be'li win. 010 Tttewad 
since 1 bave known 

'Post. 

l' t J e a good citizej) the m:il]y I was carrIed boddy _tnt<:Lihe.:..iJitc!h-!-it,_--'rrr()w1:h:·-kean 1t clean and 

,. fne~lc s ?Il b r. lad .. to know that wash'ell aWay; The nrst train from I appearance so much. desired. .For 

~l}W~~·~~_~I~~rn~~_~WQ~~=~,~~~a~h~Y~'~S~D~.~=~g~.~~~t~o:re~'~i~w~l~e~~~~~~;~~~~·:;~~~~~~~~-~$£~8~~=~~~~~~1rm~~~~~~il 'b~i~tO~~d a ~oo~u~in_ess assu<red.j 6:30 o'clock Saturday,_evel!i~g~_-_1~.¥.~n~s4'_~::- . ._, 
_=._c',,· ;' "'·r·~~·- II ,_,_"_~: ,.'\" 
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a foomy,. ,w,ll1=ntiUiJ:f14 
a sleeping place 
same ti'me, they 
which will prevent 

I' dy sleeping place -is'- apt tcJ 
fhanges in the temperature of. the 
animal which result '1n lung diffi

Quality we wiII N 
thereby hop~ to ;tt~::;; yo~r c7,"£'dc'nc'e.:=::t11tt:J~:f::a;fl 

.FOR. 

REAL EST A TE, fIRE AND UPE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen Bros., 

Wells, Oisterns,Oaves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and P-ump 
Work and Tile 

L-ayi-ncg 
done promptly and every job Il,uamn· 
teed to be sllHslactory. 11 years ex· 

_ -tlCde.ll.ce.'__SI!.~_ m~ for first-class work. 

J.W. N I 0 II 0 L S 

II-------------~--~------~~ 
"._"0"""0-1,,,,' lties ~~ w~lll .. as-gel~eI:aLdls[j)rJ~arl,--I 

Three Wordg of Strength. 
rrh(lrf' iH"" tllrNl IpHf·j(,r,N J ').,"IlI,1 wrlff" 

ThrN" W(J)"rJ~ 1111 wltll II bllrlllnlo;' rH'n. 
In !r·.l(·lrHC~1 (Ir f·i+'Tllllj IIg1it 

lJn .. ,· hop" Th"IJgtJ ('I{!lj(b~ "11\ Irqr' round 
AtH1 Ulllrlrl(·f';'; tdd"H ),~'r tHe" If I Heorn, 

Put. Orr Ow flh;lfl"w rr "tTl thy tJl'f)W 

Nn nIght hut hath 11f'1 rrl"fll 

nave fa'l"fh \-\-·'lPn·,·r thy halk 1)<1 rl"jv(·n. 
'1'111\ ('lJlrn'j! dlfqJ(JlI Ilu. !prnf>{·;:t·Jj lIlitth. 

l{wlW nllf-!' 'l(,f\ ful' fl tim h"P! "f hpflv~n. 
Thn InhnlJltflutH "r l'llnl) 

}.],/tV.H lov(~--not Ir}VO niflfw fflr one. 
Hut mill) f.LR fJlIln 'IIIY tor,oth('r ('~lll 

-An(l fwafT,;r HItI' Illf' , ir' Ilrl/~ Hlln, 
'!'11Y (\JlIrlljpfj on lIlt 

Thnn ~T'flvn fhNlii lI'AlIOTIR on thy 1irnttl, 
HoW'. (!11th (tn~ IflVr-. nnr1 tho1l Hhalt 

IltHl 
StnmloOh when I1f(J'H flllrr,f'S rlHiNlt tf)ll, 

Ltght wtJen thou {Jlsfi"WI'I"'t IllInr} 
,-,Ji.'!lflfln ('. F', 8t:hIJl~r. 

A Quick Rocovory, 
A Clcvdawl lawypr Hnlt fl ('lpv~~I'lI1tJ 

rnllroud mun Wl-nt to n tJw.1lter In thnt 
dt,Y, 'I'll" . rail ro/HI ----
d rNHM~(I. rH(j fnc~ 

cd. RJlorty looh:. 
lug' dtlz("n HlttlJlg 
lll~ on I! of 1 hi' 
hO'XPR. 

'rhl.H mUll WUH 

tll~~ -UI) nl"~mHlI 

{,01H~hl of tllt., nt
tOf'IW,V, hut UJ(' 
rulll'utlll IUllll (1141 
not 1{fIOW n. 

i'\VlIO 1~1 t1j(1 

ization of the gestive 
No curatjve remedies can approach PHONE 67 

~ful~~in~~A~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~i=~j ti ons wh kh have frequently been --=" 
called cholera .and which, j'n_filct, I " 

finaly invite that disease quite .often Celehrale -Silver Weddillg --
rise fr6m the causes just referred Tuesday was the day' ch.osen by 
to. The feeding of green. corn )'ll', and Mrs, Math Thies on which 
wl--ile not in itself a serious matter to celebrate th.e· 25th-..anniversaI"Y 
beel,mes ,a very dangerous ~ one of their marriage, In the morning 
when coupled with'the effects of Solemn High Mass was celebrated 
bad sleeping places, St', Frances church, at which 

Worms Hev. Fat.her Peitz-of Osmond offi-
present where there are hogs, ciated .as Deacon, Father Kearns 
There should be a continuous fight Wayne ,as Sub-deacon and 
toward their eradication, ·Cleanli· Grobbel' as celebrant. After the 
ness abo.!t the' feeding .. places is mass the guests repaired to the 
important as a preventive measure. home of the pride and groom of.a 
There should, be periodical meas- quarter of a century ago and sat 
ures . taken to. destroy worms. A 
formula which has been successful. down to a wedding feast fit for a 

king. The day w'as spent in socia
ly used at the Iowa State College hility and hospitality was"free and 
for this purpose is made up of'Olall- LlI',elU,rCIUH at the Thies home. 
tonin, two and one-half grains; T-hies and Mary Siewert 
areca, one dram; calomel, one-half married in Keokuk county, 
gra·ift; ·sodium-· -l+iGarmmate, Dlle, 25 years 'agOj 'and at once 
half dram. to Nebraska and settled 

. 'I'hi.S..J1J.lanti1y~ a ose 
ficient for a 100-pound-hog;;.--T~;;;.;c-t-y\'\e~a~r'llsle. ·~·"'TllhlIelIy:Y-tl·lJe"L· n=m[l;oLvl!e1<d'jt'-o.wa'!of~a'-r!.mLWI-
er or smaller ones will require two miles west of Belden and eight 
proportimra'te doses, This mixture ago purchased their present 
should'be gi-ven after the J}ig has northeast of town and have 
been kept from feed for from since lived here, They are. the 
twelve to eighteen hours.' The parents of seven children, three of 
second dose should be given eight tliem being Sisters of Chari,ty B. 
. ten days later. . V. M., and IQcated in the work of 

Except for fattel)ing hog-s, it their order at Winstead, Minn" 
would be well to give spring'pigs West Pullman" Ill., and Aurora, 
as fnuch free range as possible. Ill., and all the 'children were 
They will not only save a good deal home for the event. There was 
in the way of grepns and grasses also ,present a '1ilphew, Jacob A, 
that would otherwise g~,tow.aste, Gaspar of Bridgewater, S. D., a 

Kay 
----=~_DeaJerln------

Hardware and Harness 

Sole' ag.ent for. ..thi,,'..!ectio111or the 

WeldWire F~n~ing 
the Picnic Washing Machines. 

any child ten years old can turn 
one of tnemih a vei>y short time. 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 

They are 
out a big 

S IN--~--

The Sta,ieBank of. Wayne 
Are PIotected by the pepositor~ Guarantee Fund of 
-------uie Stale 01 Nebr<uka 

Our purpose is to make our hank a material ben
efit t(j-th€-commtt~iB-g-€lneral and.iLs patrons __ 
in particular, It will be a.pleasur~ to have your 
name on our books. We invite you to start a 
checking account with 11S. The advantages' we 
offer will be a convenience and benefit to you . 

HENRY LEY, P,,,,,dem ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 
C. A. 'CHACE, Vi~e-P''':iden' H. LUNDBERG, A",. C .. hie 

the. exercises. willJlht them in 
a physical condition besCsmted fo~rr;~~~:~~~~~~;'~<'~'~~t~~~+-Tj=========""'========='========='C\ 
the trying fall season,-Homestead. 

ITCOS--TS-LESS -- tongh lH-'-rw)Jj ~lt

Hug In flu> "ox '(. 
~- '0- n 1'li6ne320-.C---- - --. 

iE~ rn I' I if-ihffH .. -. ---~ 

--__ . UHI\('d ph'Il~ltIlIlIY, 

aL;,;,1 ";-t~-"" "" .......... --- H·Htt ~..J' 
'-'::'t"" W I3.~ .. -.;t6._ ...... m.e= . .Gr~UtillLlnll:.glt!l~ ,~~ --"W-III)--

- v "~I'tmt.t· ~1tltl ttle \. 
To Ge't Your Work nttorrl(!):. ':It-I l!l~' (''lJI~IIl.'' 

- IN WELLS -
'l can take your order. now and put you 

'-----. ______ down wells whenever yo.\1 get 

~I~hc I'nlll'oud mHn gllHI)('d n I'nllpl~ of 
tlllit'H. Inlt Huon g'41t H J..:'rlp 011 hiUH-lt>lf 

uw' I'PII1HI'I~t'd l~t'ldllll,\", "\\'1'11, I \\'Pllt 

f.ltl'nlght. In twariqll11rhq'N fill' 1111'01'11111' 
-t-ltttt.~ tlk-In't i'l" Huttll"day E\'Pllll1~ 

., 

ready for t 1£ foo . . 
Cisterns, WeU., -Caves Pual 

. Dug in n good workrnan like manner, 

Take the old, Well Digger for the job 

fred I3lokhllft 
Phone 106 WaYlle, Ncb. 

-FOR-

Ileal ~:state 
-OR-

l"nrm. (~i~y :Iud Uail 

••• Insnrnll(~p",,,<) 
~~ 

SIn, 

,. un1t,(~ 1~~,o1u~ ~·15 
1e .. ,."I .. u",,' l'lInn!;' -IUu(!k u:; 

=====::: 

8ewe1r 
-'OR ..... 

Tiftl1ohino' Him Hi5 'PIAoe, 
A 1111111 willi W:IN Inl\'('lln~ 111 the 

rummtnlllH i'lfopPt,U lit U clIlJl1i Uiltl Il.K[i.

ull.tul' n tlrllL\' 01' wnlt'r .\11 old wnln· 
-U.-1.l- llDt~lglit It nllt t41 Ililll, Hnd ,flI'IPI' 
cll'illkln).!' hI' h~,1\ !j\I!11' Jl--tHII~- wIn, ~'i,.I-fftr·m-fleffi"H')j,tfat}Ol'i-.\"":rk, 
h'IIlIlI'{ lip!, I~ri'at 14tnri(')-\ Itl'HlIlt ~oIHP 01' At the mpeting of the Southern 
111(> WOIlI·h'''~ rH' hnd ~Pt'll ~ it)" t.hp llllt- Commercial Congress, recently held 
8hl0 \\'OI'hl at Nashville, Terin" Dr. H, C. 

["Innll.'· whpil lit' KtIIPIH'11 10 tnlu' True, Director of the Offi"ce of Ex
h"(11lth fir" 11ld \\'olllnn tllolt tlHl ptpn Ptti'irnent !:ltations of the United 
(lUt. of I"", '"."'I~ IIII,t "lid: States Department of Agriculture, 

"HIl'HIII{N, II' I 1(1"1\"1'<\ II" llllll'l> ,U" emphasized the urgent need of 
you do \'11 ~o "om'",," 111111 "tnrt h 111110 thorough organization of this work 
gl·o('PI·J' ... · 1<~,PI·yluHl,\"~ under thl! t·mperviEd(H~ of th~~ col

IOg"(lS. ]n his opinion the resp-on-
A Kino Who Wou'd B. Loved. Hibilitv of··thiR work should fall 

An ('t'I'(~lltl'k llI(lllnri'l, \\ 1I-; Fn'(1t·t'kl~ UIHHl th~l atJ-rieut'tural colleges ruth 
tlw t:rNIt. Whom hb sllll\c('h; ('nlh',1 f"o 

HOld 1''''l'It1..'' 0\1(' tIny III plll'islll~~ nl(iH~ ('I' than nn the me.re loosely 'organ
th" }drl'('/~.J Clf Itt'rlill II(' 1I0li4'f'll1hnt a ioYl,pd im:;titut.o. He would 
mnn Ipft t!il' f'ldt'''':llk n:-; ht' npPl'oal'l1 eo1tt~p:e organized 118 a di~tinct 
~tl Ulltl ('1'()<.(!-,wd II\"!' In HI{' o(IH'1' sidtl llnd(ll' It prl'sident Or deml,-wl 
HI' tlH1 H11'I'PI 'I'll(' I,illl~ \'ulh'(I- JllllI three u(hninisti'ative d,ivisiom~J the 
hili' I .. HUt! ll~I\l'd "lis III' hn,l 11nl\~' ~O. Divi...'lioll )of Research, Dr the"'~p'er .. 

'l"lln. U!Wl' fpllow lU'g"1I1l t41 tl'l'lllhh' 'ment Station Division, the Divi.:. 
nnd HbHUIIIt'I\'d, "Hp\'UII)4P' ,"{lIl TI-I'II- Hi-ZH~ of Im;truction and ther;:~terr-

1,hu.!'. Illul I ,11111 1I1"1'n141 of YIIU," Hion Di.viRinn ... · '- Tlwn., that:"'~t'he in. 
"Afnthl of ml'~" ,'.:lIollt.('1I tl](l OWIl- formation on any subject. should 

(ll'ell. "I dou't wnnl ltTy l"HltJJ(~I't~l to htJ 
R!1'I\ld <>I,' ""'. hnt. to lon, llW. I win """",,,o.,,,t the'views of the institu-
t('fwh yon II !('f-I!-toll." .\tHI lin IH~1o't1l11 ttl whOfe,-alLtn-e. experiment .. 
ht.'ut t1w mil II with hlH \'i\Ut'\, (·rytngnut:- -t-eac-ne-r-s and-e-x-tension wo~k-

"Nt'xl tillll' wllt'n yon .Tn(~t 111(.' don't Aho\ild be grouped by depart .. 
('l'Ol:irB tfw }l.tl·~·t't. hilt j.!l'"ept nw with l1lent~; ....that is, the Dairy Depart .. 
eXt\S tJlIJt ht~tol{(,11 Im't', Vel ment should .embrace all the dairy 

ThE IOW A HOMESTEAD. 
a local subscription l'€presentative 
in ea'ch town in this country to 
take subscriptions -during the fall 
and winter months. A Justice of 
Peace in A 
during December, January, Febru
ary and March last year and ne'ver 

office;' An old soldi 
i hai".: earned' .---

Water II" w~)i'ker~-th!l1 .~ "exlJ'el'i-mentiiU!'c.J.,~;;,;;~;,:,;; 

plurnbeT is G f W A. G. runemeyer, 0 . ayne 
Stt~alll ancI Hot 'Vater I-fpatillg' ~-\ Specialty 

Ag(~Jlt for m(li'an :\rotureJelt~. Catalogue Free 

$22.00 to $45.00 Per ·A·cre' 
. . ! 

. "CONNEtlT.ON& 
~1Iil_Kinds QLExcav~tin! .. (city or 
" country) at best poSSibl¥ pribcs cOllsis

-- -tent with del1f!ildlihle ,work, see 

tlw llnlu4,!ty ('11lpI'lt, ng or 

+he- ¥~"HI'O~h'>l llllt\\:.H. 1lr- ... '!",-lW.1':Il.L·h.".".,Ir-___ .t..11 1)-!' .. t!!t€lle-.~H'k:e-l'.g..ghe\l-l<~i_li·~colni_€nl'_g_ttbscl~ltilm-repre!efffilH1I__i~;:;C':';~;~: .. ~ 
WII Ilil,,/( "tI('k, 1".,,,uIH,,,1 1 bllt .. 

o. 5. QOBElni8, Wayne , . 
All work guaranteed, Fhont Ret! 124 

C4aL' NOI3:L,,~i 

'Contrattor 
--;;,-.-mt-:BQUdel'-.-

not rPIll' but lon' Ow kin~. 

A Chanco Ho Missed. 
;JOSt'lll-. ClHlmltt'I'lnl!f tltld till' -htto81,r 

"iilUnucJIurt'ourt W('l'P tl(,l'('(' <p~'IHl<'iq 
rtvnl~. blit"·t1rll-llx~i~nnJ fl·It,tl(1.~. On , 
eJllu O<!THsion lu_lHSH :\tr, ChuIlIlx1rhlln :,: 
was sfaylng'llt ~1"lw(\(ltl. ~jr WIl,lt[\llJ'~ i 
h01\w·, Tlw g-lll'~t.s \\,l\l-1~ tBi:-'~11hI1lR' 
th~'-(r .JUUl\i.-s ttl'tlW ,'l,iiltnrn' h<:,101'. one 
fI~').tt. .. of , ... >;.'t1.kh \\'t1.S nlrendy ("nil. ,'\."fu.~n 
it \7nUl(1 to Mr. (,'hum.herlntu·$ turn. 

"Now' 11:11 tlll' grellt ('lmlk,\'" of, yo.utt ' 
11ft): -\ 'jjl~Ulb,;rtaln:' ~1l1<1- f1lr \lI'i.'~~l:~~±~~"-"elll1'e~:=~~~,~}aJf~:~{:i~f~~~~;;";;~:'~~~:~~:~;~.~~~ 
j,\"pu ,""Ill be nble to tUt'll QVt'r 

I~a!r." . 

Come with me now and see ,these l;ods, write rne now. 

.. Next exciirsio-; Jti1Yi6th.NoY): isth~~time to 
b~fore barvest: Round trip Irom Obaha ·$14.~5. 
Drexel Hotel, 16th and Web!lterSts .• : Omaha.' .'. ,. --- .- --=~- --~-- -~; ~"'--·~'I~:;.=--'-~---=-~ :-j--.:~-~~ 

Round Trip~-$18.83- ----
, .. 1 ' I ' , 

and ,Third: Tu~sd,a*s. . .n_,_---: 
·1, ""-l'-";~:~'C=C"'S'-



I 

"I, I 
THE FlUli']' :s,'\~'IQ:-.(AL BA:SI{ 

, Oldest b~lIk ill' Wayne: eo~.ty 

Capital, . , , , , , " ""',',,',""" $75,000,00 
Surplus.. .. . .. , ... .. .... $15,000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan PresLdsmt. John T. Bre.ssler, Vi'i ~~~~~~~~lt~~~~~:·~ce~dHng 
F. Wilson, Cashier. - ff.- S. RTngland,~: "Hightl';- ---

Umon Stock ------ -~---===--- --- ----, 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ sounding the powers as to the advisOr 

I i
,uBity of encO!~rEtglllg Turltey in its 

CONDENSED, NEWS. present POllc.Y of deC.€,ntralizati.o.n. 
Brigadie1 GflDf'ral Mortimer Hayes; 

+++++++++41+++++++++++++++010 U, S. A., retlred, famIliarly known ."I'''~'_-'''u, 
General Pascual Orozco evacuated' "Fighttng .laC'1\." Hayes. is 

Juarez. l\forgant0n ~. C. He was sE"venty~one 

Lloyd,George may quit the British 
cabimt and hegad.-a -lleWipiil'ty. 

GOVPt nment troops dereated a force 
01 reb(!Js near Fort PiedraS, Eeuador. 

.Nashville, Tpnn., Was chosen as the 
1913 ('ouvention dty of the Typograph
ical uniQll. 

A rE1i~f ('xpedition told of 3,000 
dead. 6,000 injured and 40,000 home
l€ss as the re:-mlt of ... the Turldsh earth
q,uake. 

Professor H O . .Jones of CamlJridge 
university, England, and llis bride were 
killed togethl'f by a fall ovt:r an Alpine 

_ .precJpice. 

The re\"Ulutlonists eluded the fed
eral foreps at Ladura, Sonora" Mex.ico, 
and took a rirruitous route toward the 
west coast 

Jack Johnson signed articles to fight 
Joe JFTInette tt"n rouIlds bl'fore the se 
Nirbulas Athli.:"'tic club of New York 

-y£>ars 011'1 and a native of New yor.k.· 
.'I'he l!'derjll 

the so called moY:ng pictur:e trust in a ' and prices, are very 
chril suit filefl at Philadelphta for tbe for any at all attractive either 
dissohltton of the ::\'1otion Picture Pat- in stock cattle or ft-'eding steerR. Good 
('nts ('omnany and the General Film to choice ,,'('stE'rn grass cattle sold 
Cf)mpan;. readily at st!:ong prices. Some fancy • 

ThairmAn Hamlin 01 ~h..,. Wy<>rnI-ng-~·Q(>gXQ&c averaging 1,715 Presbyterian Church 
partn,ent expenditure;; commIttee 1Hed lJOlfl'fcls, ..brought $9~50;'vhlCh Is lllJt (Rev "Alexan(\e~ LiO'rRf'}',~:aB'tol''r---ttlt--
an inlormat rep.orl In the house reyiv· only the highest price ever paiel here. Sunday school' will meet at 9 :50 
Ing old ('hnrg'2-s of,loose and dangerous but 4;) (pnts higher than anything has 
practkeR in l'xpehctitures by the state sold at Chirngo this season. . a. m. next Sunday morning, and 
rlepartment. Cattl" tJI!otntions: Choire to brime will dismiss In ample time for the 

'Tho tbanl<s of the emperor ot" Japan' breves, ,\1.5Nill0,35:. good to choir~ Uni'on meeting at the Chautauqua 
and the milliRtry of foreign affairs for 1 he~vf'~. $8 !)O@9.2n; fair to good tent at 11 o'clock. 
the sfmding-- of a I:lIwcial miss~on to the I beeves, !7.50@8.25; common to folr The congregation next Sunday, 
funeral of th" late ,Emperor Mutsuhito I !;eeves, $5.5n@7,25: good to choke will join with the other 
hn. boell conv.owd to the state depart· j heifel,",.'$~ 25@7.25;, )<ood to choice in Union meetings at the Chautau
rpent bY Yis,f'ollnt Chinda I rows, $.125@'fi.2ri;,fall' to good.graCie's, qua . ...- Rev. Dr. Cook, who Will. 

A mass InE'eting which typified the I $4.noCQ':'j no: ('nn1l 0rfl_ ::lnd cnttE'rs, $27!5- speak })oth mor:ning and_evening, is 
'Pllblk tndlgnaticn aroused by the (!t)4.00; ye.n] "nh'p~, $.t OOf[i'R ~5; hnl's, a minister in one of( the large 

;,~;e~~,~iO~~q t',;le 1;,~~i;;e;O::'~~!~':a~r~,! ~!:~:~:t~fi ~~;;~~\;75:~~~~ic~oto ::~~: I·churclhe. of Kansas City and is 

promises to be the largest ever 
The inquiries for space for exhlDits 

year and the grounds are in better 
of room for teams and an auto par\( of several 

every evening. 
on S~)pt. 2G. 

Offu ial rt'tnrl1S show that altogE'th· 
er 143 flshcrnH'l1 Wf're drowned in the 
gale which fm- two days swept the 
Spanish ('oast. 

senthal wa" attended by a crowd or I feeders, $5.701i'6 00; fair to good feed· recognized as a power in ·the p.ul-

4~OO~~".ln~w~~ Iff~$52rs~~n16)7~F~':Jro;n~IIm~ointt~ozl~a~i~~;fie~"~d'fp;i~t~ain~ct~'tO~~~'~h~e~,~p~la~t~f(0~rlm~'~~~E~]~5S;ES~~Si;~~~~~;~S~~;;;~~~~;111J~ Alnsl,a hns not \ pt rpcO\'j'red from I t'rs, $4 f,0@ ~ ;~; !":to:.l{ cows .('1.110 hf'if· The olUe, -members of the Inter-
thE' E'ffc>cts of ttw ,'nlcanic PTllption of I ~iS, $4 (jlj@ D -): chol(,~ to pnme .,grass mediale Department 6f the 
Mount Katmai In J~lIlt', and 1,11€ ff'U- r g:Z~'~Sheeyf'~, : ----- - ~ -

Nat C. Goodwin, injured when his 
rowboat wa:-:; dashed ashore on ROt'ky 
Point tJe3,ch, Cal.J is pronounced entire
ly out Qf danger, 

eral.governn:,'~nt \\111 be ,oblIged to: glass I",",'ps, $"25~725; [Joor to fai" -.lo...Come, to U. sand, Save the Difference"',' 
fUJDl~h f'lll( 1, .. ,( n( y r,dlOn~ all(l EHlP-1 bf'l r $5 OO((l6 n{) ...". 

::pUe8 to mnn\ lWoVTE' for some tIme to I gr~~<; t e; ;~O h" a.,' d 1 

The Ohio parole board refused to 
pardon Charl~s L. Warriner. the "Big 
Four" emb-ezzler from Cincinnati, wbo 
1s serving six years. 

ClareneE' S. Darrow was acquitted or 
thE' charge of attt'mpting to bribe a 
prospective jl1ror in tbe Mc::-.l'amara 
case at LOB A'1gej('s, 

Virginia. Chl'l'-'tian, a ne-gresR, Was 
executed in the ele-Cll'ie ch:llr at RiC"h
mond, Va., for the murder of her lern

plo) E'r, ~trs Ida BC'lote, 

Mrs. Cath('rine Bn'en, whose life 
time wl~h waE' to 11\'(" a hundred Y'PflrS, 
died suddenly at .Tollet. She wa~'l ex· 
actly ]00 \l'~lrs and 1 day old 

come, . the ,~~:rl'Pt wosO~StP~:;,~v~o :~~~:/~'t Baptist Church 
Unable to cnmpptt' with a Rtenmship I tht? or('ning-, hnt dosed w.f'ak to 5c ,(Rev. B', p~ Richardson. Pastor) 

!rne Rub"itiizprt hy ;c.;"w Zealand, the I lower. Rnmo good shiJlj)ing hoe:s Our Sunday school will hold its Ex tra Specials 
Ocean Stf'Hm'"hIP. ('ompany of .san 11~rollg-ht th0 top pric"-', $8,35, a nickel regulaL.Session at twelve o'clock, 
F'r:ll1('H':(,O ha~ ohtllln(~d tllp nnnl1J!1H'nt I lJpJow ttlp hie:llpf':t price :M,ondny. Bull, but we wiJi join in the 'preaching For Saturday 
of its contract with the p,.,sloflke de I went ot ~R 10t11'8 25 service at the Chautauqua tent at Not comrjlOnplace ones 
~artn:pnt ,to, ('8rr\' the I:JaJl~ t)f:'tween I Anr,thpr large ~I\n of sheep, and 11 o'clock. Dr. Cook pastor of the with a cent nibbled off 
Ran F'ral1dsc 0 and Tahit!. , , I lambs "'prp I'ot'eived today, nearly 24.· Westport BaPti~ church of Kansas here or . tl1ere, but a 

ReprCsPDtativ,> Akin of ~pw '\ orlc I ('0(1 lH nd. ThpTP was a good demand CI'ty WI'II be he prertcher, Dr, 
• 1 1 I . I ho ill d bi tl t a large gen-q,ne bargain was rPIII'II',"')( p, IY a spelC'Ja . \lse I,rol' both "'''0,1 k ers-an anyt ng 1a Cook w.ill ~peak also in the evening, d 

comnlltt('l~' 9!Jpomtt'd to ll)Vl~stlgate I '\\'0111(1 <;(~I'\P as fpeders. Some Idaho with _value stampe on 
the pl0!,rl,tv ur two speel'hes he in'llamhs sold at $" ,,0 and 1".40. and a .Because pf tbe Chautauqua and each of thetn, > 

~,~'!"tpd tfT thp ('on~rf'l!':!':1onal Rf'('ord un· LUI1('h of f'WPR brought $3,7!'i" Some the association meeting, there wlll 
der the "leave to print" jJl'iv\lpgp. The I y,"arlin<s sol'l fOl' $485 '1'here was a be ho prayer meeting next week, Gal\'lluizedJlusheL 
spee, bps at:acl,,>ll Sef'retary Wilson: V"TV livelv marl,.t lor fpeders Qf ai, Q.ur d~legate8 to Norfolk have Baskets 

Te~tirn()ny in Ow go\prnrnent's suit I l\inri<.' ~lniI Jnnlb~ may b{~ quoted as nil been chosen. But if one of our 
to dlSSOjyE' thp sug,lr trll[-;t waH (·on·. d 10t(1)-1fiC' ~;~h('r members who has not been elected The regular goods at 
rlnded in DeI1\(,f. and tlll' SJlt ('lal t x· i QllotntionR: Lambs, good to ,,!"=Y·w;ants to go, no doubt we can the irregillar price of 

N~oti:l!~nl~ \\ ('1 (0 beglln h~ TurkiRh :lmilld~ .lHl3...Ld~t.'.L.i.n...x.e~..x..o.r:.k....~ l.5JUli-1i-n-'--kt~ good, $fi. I range. accQr.d.in'gly .... ~.- __ __.".,.I-__ +-e.ach......... ........ ~~ r r ... ~ ~ .......... 
-- --aeTegatp6 al~i \'~E'l)Gfl\~s--of--l-ffi-h.~l nIl s.~Pt ] Ii Attonw\;-; fo!' thp gOY·: (rIll 1 ;); laml1f', rt>poe.f's, $oo.m7vlf:'S''i_: Let as many go on Tuesday 

with a view tlJ (lisrll\edng a ba~i~ fll!' prnnwnt n«]::Jled tlli..lt 11i('\ hadprovpd y«(t~ling)o;.!..KOod to-Mlffie-E'.1ig-ht. $4R.i("· morning as possible so we can be 17 Qua;t'prey Enamel 
thE'"('un"('tt1~H 01 tllf-' TIll"it-G-U.alLa.l.l'..l\:..LlL. ... -;---p'VeryTf:Tng-tJl0}·--.;X-pP( '[pIT ttl -:-~lOW Tn' :; 2')..: y(','r1ing-<:. f!'oorl. t~) rhoir0 hN1VV Dishpan 

For the coming school ~!laaon 
you can find here a big and com
pl.ete-c--su-ppfy --0-1- -sehool articles:", 
Our Red Ribbon Pendl tablet with 
.~ pages is the largest 5c pen
. cil tablet'in the' town, An extra 

good quality of Hair Ribbons, 10e' 
per yard and a good line of school 
hose for 10c per pair are both hum

. mers and money savers, 

OT.JT OF TOWN 
well as towii-peQP!ewi!l find 

i,ng Chautauqua.~w~ee~k~illn~t~h~.e~,~~;;;~t+~48i1 
Viu rew-stOre 
Center as they 
5 and 10 cent 

An attf>mpt to Jl~ISS the I:'t(,pl tal'll'[ I ("'ol( riHh.: $4 ~1(J@.j. Rfi; ~'par1ingR, fef'cter~, $::UW(rI present ~t the beginning of the 
r.evj.s~-k!-iU 01,:.8.1' --t-lw j)w!:iidt:llt'S '.'ell! ~ __ _ _ !i 2~.; wl-'t,he"s, goO(Lt~o.i..('~.$4..Jl.o.ID ---'---·----~lt,~I:...-'!:;HB-i,j;@~~~~~~:t~~~'::~~~=~~~~::;;;;;;;;~~~~~.Ji 
was lost !fj \llf' SPllate, 3~" to 32. Til'~: 'r11.P ~\~'frJ"';1fnn'l\\() r1rlflJ't'1l 'Jf" ~,hnm : ,I 2~: wcthf'rs. --fi~ir to good. $3.fiOI(j' extra good. Qu_ality as 
house Ilnd p(\[-;:-Ipd ~it over Taft's disap. as l~l;;;k, a n:11',11.1111'(4"11 .'111 ,I! (, Pilar: 4 r,n: fpf~(lpl'Q $~ !)0l'fi14.2~: pwes, fail' St, Paul's Lutheran Church ·first not second, the size 
proya! H1'lJJlds .. Jr., \', [) 1,:ld 1,1'I'n 1 ('.1]<;1,11 tf ,'!no:) , $~ ()01i~.jO; ewf'S, feedf'r? (Rev. P'loyd Ble~8ing, .Peetor) is large and you w{)uld 

ElIwl)( t h, dowager duchess of Gt,· :1\j;.'1J;~\\lJJd 11~;",~;1,~~~ :ll~~"lllil~\\I.<1;'i~::~1 h~~p;~ '\ $2 7511: ~.2f). Services next Sunday.....-morning I naturally expe~t tu pay 
. I I I'" tEl at 11 o'clock SubJ'ect /~the ser· ()',Co,C (Jr 7,")c for thl'.s kind noa, !'T:1r
1

1 ~Ilot j('r 0 1(' or ",mmanlH" SllSJlV('t, d I) I .1\ 11l~ I I"H hOIlIrl, \\ t~r(' SMOKE ;,"R A LIVING. ' I 
., If-' pr\'~I'll dng 0 a y, a ( '.-:i\('11 I'!"'lllIS,,-lOII 1,\ :-:;e( l't·t;ll~ :\(l!~('1 _ ... III II t ) . r It I n I I 'J mon, "The Purl)OSeS of t '.e fncar· of',ll'sh'pan., Next Sat· 

~u~~~~:~ of !lnwagpr Q1H'en r\larg-herita, ;,'(n"tI101 this (,Olll,t!'y for bns )J·:11 treat·: French Tobacco-T-.-st-.-rs and Their pe-I n~tlionk'" ThSunda~ll ~chOfl t~t 1 ~ urday each .. , " . , , , .35c 
Lll~ cuilar Line of Wor~ () C, DC. ere WI e e ec lon 0 

:\11 an'! \lr'" F.oward A. Burlinf! of I In the FI'~1-H'h miuh;try of finance offiCcer.s next ~undTahY".1'.d ' 
1'f'ttH~TP~, Pi!,' fino tl1Pir cbauffpur, I hOlT practIce UrS ay evenIng 
.Tohn Kilf'ro\'. WPJ e lll~t:lI1tly I,ll!, II All He Was FIt For. I t~lCre i~ ~ c!:'~S:-l of otli,eials whose '8C~ at 8 o'clock, 
when their o,.tomoui]p upset at nny·, A trnTlljl \\';1<.; p:!S ... jll~ H lllHrilll' Hl0re,~ tivlty 18 little known to. the Tb L d' A"d . t '11 
hrook,:\, .1. and .... (','illg tilt' !Jl:Ill lit tlll' (ld"o1', lie "'worlH. 'Thl:'se lJ.len are the' e a I'~es WI Z~oc~e,.Yt.hw. ;1'H,,rP,>k+i:+ 

TII'.l ~ew YOI'll: board of health has a~kt'(1 ill n Jld,jug' \\ay, "On Y()j] tmy . ',; I .' ~. ",Hilg er 

I'pnp'Vt cl its (ampaign against thp tI~· rag!' :11)(1 l):)lIl''''(' - - -all £'\"ery kiwI of toban:o wunu1actured 
and the mosquito. which it describe" "Yon·,), gup"""H it ,fiJ'"t tllllli'. otrli tn France., . 
iD its Iatpst monthly bulletin as "by· chap." :111"''' P!'l'(1

1 
till' 11\1:111 ~'(;et on!" 'lues eOI;81~t of n eilnirm:uLHIH.l' ti~ve 

giene outlawR." the Hcale"~"- Lilll( (l!I '1'(' I'grap" I aRsis1antR, Hml-frotrl 1ll0l'lling to e\'en-

It is said that the Allstrian forE'ign tng they lUl\'e notjling to do lmt HlJlOIH> 

n:.ini~ ('ollnt .vgn 1)l'rd1thold, i~ Fine job printing·~·- the Democrat cigars, dgul'ettcs aIllI pipet:!. In ot'lIer 

"""""''''''''''''''''''''====,;,-",.,,.,........,..,...- to nrri\'e at ill) e~tilIlate of the difJt,1' 
en-t ldtttls- uf tohacco submitted tu 
t-uelfr.- .. --.----.-.. -.,";L'T'~", 

f------

YOUR MONEY BACK! 
It is nut only the products ofp.t?me 

Indnstry that ('ome lJefore them for 
judguH'ut. but the cigars and·('igarette:-> 

r;==============,'r~=== .. ======~="'=' ~ that are sohl in France bave ulso to Lc= .======= L---,======- ~:::=:=::::;h_ --II+-[ua,,".,,)".~,' appeal to tile lle<'iHiotl of 

Pushing for husiness-that's what we are doing and cash is 
what we are aftel. 

Things move along so rapidly nnw days that th(~ people who 
say "It ('annot lIe d(lne" are interrupted 'by sumehmiy "TIlling 
it.' , 

We intend l" give away, FREE, e'L,h rereipts ',f Ihi" store 
on~ (1ay each Ill!,nth. 

This is our plan: (Jur );atihnal Cash Regi~ter, 
have just installed. ls,sue;.;; a printed rec.f..'ipt. \-vlth paeh 
you make. l 

Be Sure to Get, Your Receipt 

which we 
purc.hase 

This receipt shows the amolJnt of the purchase, the ini1ial 
of the salesman who served you, as well as the date and number 
of the sate, Save yOUr re"C'ei'ptll'and ttie't'\r~t 'of'earn' mi:mttr"we' 
w111 announce a particular day and all receipts bearing 'that date 
will he redeemed at their face value in cash. 

So Get A Receipt With Your Purchase' 

In additi0n to thellbove pJan we will pay 'you " rer cent in
terest on the cash you spend at our store, ,just think of ~t, 
paying you interest on what you spenu. 

c 

J. T~ ~E.AH,Y 
THE _II&TO-PATE. D,RVGG1ST 

their pniate, :llld the pleu~nntest part 
of tlw ,tay"tL\D21:k l'!')])!lli'U1l>.eD,"LUCjll!E.f';"~,'C!)[)JJ'~,L!4'U 

I to their lot to te:,;t tile higb pl'ice lI.a
\'[1)11.1 cigarR ~I)lir by the state. 

The (ill:h~HIH \vll()-U1Hlerftil.{e tlils U1r· 

fi.cult an~L!7.~~;:';;,~~~~~~v~ft~~~~~tcl~';;"<:H=ri~~~'~.~ 1::-:'~]d~,=:.;;;~.,.;:;t~;:'''';=;j;;V;:::::= stJeetm~ --ttf --f: 1 ~ 

have pa~:-;.ptl u t p1'1aln Ullru1ret" of" ienrn 
in the f:it:.ttt;·~ sel'vi<-e- anf1 naiF-gIven 
proof of thclr capability fur t1i~ pCl'ul· 
iar ldnd_()( wQr...!i.,-- Tbe)LJJY no_wcnug 
llght -duty (;.9-Il$,..\...<.;..ts_Jn..-SIll()k.ing 

9 in the ino['ning to 5 in the e\'enlng, 
and very -often it is by no, means t ~JC 
best l<iu(ls ()f tohaeco with whieh the~" 
.bave·-OO-<l'!%--c,1'lHl-jnjwloull Influence 
ot tit is toba,teo debauch, Whleh pro· 

urrness O'·F the mouth nnd 
·mmlrte'Usff,\'·leacf to nico

tille poisoning, tbey en;~pavor to COID
bat by dt'illldng great qunntHles cQf 

bluclt coffee, wlJjcn acts as anDantldot(~ 
tb the effedB 0/ tbe nicotlne'i,,\blbetl. 
Ani! It is oul.y blnel' ('offee tbat ren, 
<1ers it paRRlllie for them to dlstJn~,fsh 
between anll estimate the value of tbe 
various kind~ of strong tobacco, 
Th(~ dn1l~":r run. by these valiant o.fH 

cluls ('un Iw:-;t 11e ~al.1ged by remember 
ing tile llighl;\>:. pOiF>onous cbaracter of 
nieotine "R hrollght ont· especially. bl: 
the ~expcri(mc:e of a Croatian in' tlw 
Crtrrlean Ivar: ~ho. ()n fin<1lng a snake 

o,in n wnll: I:IJOcketl thp bo~i off his chi, 
the entl Into 

.Jackson, NeD" Aug, 19,-James 
Cagey,7a farmer _living five miles 
from here, was drowned when his 
te~m was driven off a . 
a swol1en creek, 

\ ~-'"---.-.-~ 

. Mrs. Ed.' Owen was 
Omaha Wetlnestlay to be 



Mrs, Ellsworth W. 

Experienced Nurse , 

Phone Black 377 

DR, MABLE LEWIS CL&VELANll 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital a( 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No, 6S. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank Phone 5, 

DR, A, G. ADAMS, 

- -- DINTIST 
,Phone 29. FIrst Notional Ilan~ Bidg 

Frank A, Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

c, U, lIendrick80n 
WAYNE 

Nebrulu 

(', 1\, KlnlltJburJ 
I'ONCA 

Klnu~buru« H6ndrl6K~On 
... bRWYERS; ... 

WlII pra(ltioe In 011 Staie ond Fellernl (Jour'e 
Collections unIt ExnmlnlliA '\1)8trnut" II Spec}att) 

Warne and Ilonefl, N ehra.8ka 

MACKIE 

"You're not n-' reporter, 
rick:" slle nsli:c{) anxious~y. 

'·':Nb. indeeu. "rill just 'curio1ls 

'l-l"hH-H±l:±;"k±i±l±'l:l"b!-l-"!j:::j:~,~r{~no~":·'-.:";;·l:;l,)~"+l;.I':~o,u~~open your lwuse to 
-E;()litndc-and llow·:-::lt 

Is tbat 'they all ["lil' Off nnu g-et mar-
vI"a," , " ,-Absolute solitude 

, pcrl .\dmlrabh f1tJaph'd for I He smilf'd winn!Dg-ly Ilt ber. _ 
fiuffpf"cr;;; Crr,m mciunchotla CO[[lII!{~if' _She laugbed a nwrry tinkling' laag-h. 
r,~(:o\'ery g'1l:1r>antel~d Excellent t:lhll'. with just 11 trcm'h1e of old age about 
I!'nrm pl'od"tll·!H. AtJdm~s itlrA Moult. it. "Yon1ye Hecn talking to Tobias 
10 I' ('I 1'; Y" Hopp," she sald_In reply. 
~ ne.\ ".x en, •. , I "It. Tobias is 'the stage 
OJ['m not H-xa-ctJ~· sufferin,::: frD.m rn~l- plead gullt:V~~~_~_r_ 

, 

enth'ply nlollP for fHvhilp," s:lifl J'aul SC)1!r olll 
Gerrick. Ufr(j\vlng a~jLle tht 

emhnrraRsed panse under her 
scrutiny. 

":No. it isn't H matrimonial uureau. 
It's JURt tills wny-no, uon't arologize, 
J (]ou·i---wonder you nre startled at the 
situation as ToMus ha~ placed it be

hlld uever Irnprf'R.'-wd hIm (i(~f()re, und fore you, ] nm sure'" you are 10 no 
he-fplt n Htr'nrlJ! nttrndtnn for the Lone· Immediate danger," ., 

.flotUH~, nnd he Wl!~ {'lIvlmls t{) luu:HV r She laughed ontrlght at bts cha~rln': 
,u:)t 'Wh(~ Ids r()fllpllnil)lI~ ml~ht t)('. "(,)11, I'm n~t n prize; I ltnow that 

aul (:tC'rrkk h:Hl II whol<' month'R V~I"Y well," he_ retorted, ',:1tb just a 
"'Bentino to spend flH he ('bose_ He tinge of hltterness tbnt uet~nrerl hIm 
had R/:l\'(,U all Ulroug-h 1he sprIng to ttlP. kpC'1l eye(1 little womu;l In the 
JDODl.b:'" in oruer to ol)tnin t his four rocking ('hair, 
weph:~ va('atlon fmm , litH c1e~!( in. the "You w11l uuderstumr;,the situation 
big inl'mrnnc'e company whprl' hI! WIlH rpudJIy," she ~~nl<l fle(llltelv, "There 
n minor 01ftd,al He WUf! to sprno the al'e pleuty of peo )Ie tn the' world who 
Vl\patlon nt Bauds l'oJut, tlH~ gIHJHII.('f have U}Pt with !orrow or sume .8ori 
home of the Beltborpps, on I\JIlf;HIH'hu- bl I 11 t fi ht 1 

-tl-e- WDR rtPf'PD' tn-lovP wtttt --¥li~ e ~~r ICy )r~~llltlI~lt ~ or
g the~;ltrl: ~ne. 

Nnrwy B<:>lthvrpe, Il rHl whpll h~ lU'('Cpt- t I I Y I r 11 j , 1 n :est 
eo tIle inv\t!ltioll to bpl'onw one of the" t! en< son '\ ;t{ ( 8 to theil' PIl n nod 
large- bOlISI' pnrty hf' IUlfl ('ouuted HI rness, nnc us pence is to lJe found 
UII~ ,'IHlt fOi lin opportunity to tell htH ~(~xt to nnturte I de('ld('d to· build n 
love to the gll'l whom tJ~, WHH HIJre WfiA onely hgm"c lere lu the woods ~~s 8 
Dot Indln"PTt'ut to him. re!"t cnre for hearts." She paused 

rrhe very OrRt ulght ot Sandy Point looked nt his h~nnflsome face with un· 
thf'l'e hnd t)(~(m fl dnnc(> on the lawn, cor:weaJe(1 Intere~t, 
nnd ufter he hnd wnltzf'd with Nnll(,V ·:Fur hpUf'tg'!" Ill' f'( hn(~t;- n fnlnt ('01· 
to the tune of OIl<! of fkhuhert's mo~t or surging his ('heeks a~ he recolle(~ted 
alluring nll'lodh"A 111' hntl left lwl' In how the .. rulxc.rtiBcment 11nd 8Qpenied 
the stInde of a rOA~' nl'uor \"'hlle he to his own smitten organ.' -
brought her no Ic{', "-)l('ll h~' retl'lrned "}('or lonel~" Iwnrts," went on Mrs. 
she woe stnndlng UWI'(! In tbe UOOI' Moolc, smoothing down the ~oft foldS 
wn.v, lwr bn('I{ toward hllll. The Inoon- of fw'r g'O'wn. "I hn\·e n pnhltc dining 
ligbt fell Oil tlJ(' whitp CllrVp of hC'r room where all who care to may eat 
t'le('l;; nod the' glesm of lIeI' golden together, or, If they prefer, they take 
bnil' He HPl his ~mnll trll,Y Oil the their melUs in Hlelr rooms, 1.'lley llnve 
ground. perfect freedom ilIHl need not speak: 

Piano Tuner 

uDf>H-I'est
j

" be hegun softly. his arm to n Boul from morning tl11 night. It 
nbout her, wh{lll Hill' 1t!!'Tl('(] NlHi(l('uly 1!-3 underl'ltoqd thnt tbpl'c Is no breach 
and rolenspd llC'r::<H'lf. "'Ylly, PUHI Ger- or {'()urt~y tr ~l1eflh;j do not ~penk to' 
rIel,,'!. exclnlIlll~(1 ttl(> girl; "you g'(,ttlng one nnotber \"lINl thev mE:'et It Is 
aenUmcntnl in your old uge-Hnd wltb optional 'With tlu1.r moo·us. l'he~' tUn,. 

Expert R.on,.ir,ine.1 me?" ench scntter to tile limits of the fOl'e"t, 

to regi:::;ter," 

"You needn't Mend me· auy ice Wll· 
ter," ~aid the otU('l'_ v 

"But I want you to \\~f'ite you,!' name 
tn Ow uook:"'/ , 
"Oh~" said the stranger . 

the pell, jabheu It into tile inkst3lJu, 
where he wnbhled' it nhout as if it 
WHe II uru:,:h. lealled oyer the o~Hk 
nn(l with n b{g fionri:::;h wtote the Ipt-
tel' ".1." TIl{,Tl he: ('aught his I 
antI Illmlt.1 H rUllnln~ bieroglrph on 
line 11114]erneath, wllich the ('jerk from 
l\=Hlg' [H'a<.'tke was able to decipl1l-'I' fffi 
"ohn," The yisltor tllPll :-;htfted hIs 
ro~;Itloll. took II not her uraLe betw('('n 
the tim)!' and t-be edge of tbe.Tountcr 
and started tn ag-ain. Tliere was :1 

short Ilud theu n lon~ i'w('ep of the 
und when the del'1\: glanl'N1'" '~H'''--, 

the r(,:-:Iult something' re~emlllillg 11 ,.~;h 
hnli lwen Qyolvell. Tb~ 8trull~pl' tiwn 
trured u series of letters np town!'(l Ille 
nortl\(>'a~t, nil loo.kt'hg nlike. 'Tlll--' l'jPI'k 
nftpr It littlfl l"ttlllly dpl'ilil-'d thps WI'i'I' 
[!lell 11 I' fnr ":!JllliHC' Thl'll :\11' Nlllllll)1l 

lealll'd lJad~. stl'Uigillplll'r1 up lIud :t::-. !1I" 
stnl'h'{] to pnt the pf'n buck asked to 1 

be shown to ilis room~ I 
."BlIt you haven't put down YOllr 

rcsideIi('('," ~ug'g{'sted the clerk, ' 
"~[.Y ",hatT demanded i\ll', Gannon. J 
"The pla('(' where yon live," exphlin I 

ed t~e'clerk. I 
~'I~ook pere, young man," said ,Mr., I 

Gannon, "'you've ~ot tny money, nuo 
.rOU'Yc· got'm,\" nnme. D'yon think I'm: 
~oinA' to write here all night'?" and be 
flung nway tlw p(>n be WHS holding-
lfild turned nwny with sometbing Ulllt 
sonmlp11 like a strong l'n~s word.-Xew 
l~rl\ l'l'(,~s_ 

Came For the Supplies, 
Eli I'el'kin~ URl'~l til ,'('!ntl' thiH anet.'" 

than the aver .. 
'It is an -easy thing to even though all 
ns which are painted alike may look alike. 

in wa,gons is underneath the 
is the material and workmartship, 

unto the construction of I H C wagons, 

. NeW=Bettendorf 
,Steel King 

them the best wagon investment. 
every purchaser to convince himself 

that when I H C wagons are 
oak or bi'rch hubs, hickory 

and long yellow pine box bottoms, 
are the materials actually -used. . 

an I H C wagon reaches a farmer's 
farmer has o_ne of the best-wearing, -' 

eru,le!,t-1:un ning. farm Wagons that skilled labor 
can ma).e or that money can buy, There is no 
need to speculate in buying a wagon. I H C 
wagdllls are made jor nation-wide uses, with 
special featur~s adapted to local conditions. 
Weber and Columbus have wood gears. New 
J=\.~-ttcndor.i.and .Steel King have steel gears. 

·1 I H C wagon dealer in your town sells 
th~ wag-on best suited to your neighborhood, 
J\sk him for I H C wagon literature, or, write 

International Harvester Company' of America_ 
(lncorDor:ated~ 

Sioux City 111. 
] H C Service-Bureau 

The purpose oi this Bureau is to furnish, free 
O'f charge to all, the best informa!lon obtatnable 
on better farming. If }'OU have any worthy Ques
tlo~s conct:;r.rong soils, crops, land drainage, irri. 
e-atlOn, fertilIzers, etc" make your inquiries specific 
.n4 s~nd t~e.m to I H C Service Bilreau, Harvester 
Bulldllli:. C~lca&o. USA 

... ." 

I. r. hOWr6U 
np looked nghnHt tuto the \!luchtng 

ftH'(' of 01'11('(' Addl};, H g' WllO \vns 
eUg'ugNl to .rOUIl~ Beltlwl'pc, 'unf'Y's 
tJl'otilPI" T:IPl'l' wit bin tlll~ llrl>(l!' M od 
Nnncy, her fal'C'- pulp tn tlw 'lOon
Rhine, her e,rPH HplIl'\,;lJng (}ulIg'Pl'olisly. 

or they mny ~nthpr tn twos 01' threes, 
as they t-thon~(>. It Is H slng'nIH!' fu('t 
that nhO()8t en~ry ~nH~~t who has (lome 
t() TIle hHFI Rllff~rL"d i-IO[\J(> g'I'i£'f wll1.('h 
he wants to fj~ht out nlOlIP. Ye,'y 
oftrn heflrt.;.; tire ('fiught OJ) the I'phntlfH1, 

<fol:e or"Pr{>--:'"lnl~nt Llneoln: One <11ill~:j all I _....,. .... _......, __ ...."=.,..... ..... ,,..,..=...,,""'~==============~~'" ~, 

- At the G. &JB. Store ------- Phone 26 
Q.ld~ lle-~ro, dad In rags and cflrrring 
II burdf'll on bis head, ambled tnto tht' 
('x:t,('llth~, and dl'oppetl hi~ 

Rtppl')ing hl\\-a nI 

_ Office, Phone 59 Resi_dence Phone 26' 

DavldlO, Toblas,loM, D. G, 

ftH' l~f~).~~-.--_-::e'X:"

Jim n"lI11n,'lh' ('amp up, 
kt~ -;'\'--(>.~ 1:l.eJ'rf'u, HJ.lolbt'J' plu·tnN 

('UI'l'I('(ll\'IlII<'j' orr. nllil II(' tfllrllot hnn~ 

ns you kno-w, nUfI that m;t·tHH1-t~"-,tilr-l...!!.'ill!.--'!_"--.!!'.''--''''"'' 

t~w n)nrl"IJlgp~ \t,.-hi-t'l). l·~::~~~~~~i~~~*~:~,t,;,~~~:~~:;:~~~==:.:=l=-c:==~e~~_,._-:~Wliiiiil~~-~ 
fr(~m JJ.!l' ~. 

Assistant State 

. Y~terinarial:L 
Office at Brick Barn 'Wayne, 

Dr. J. R. Severin 
VETERtNARIAN 

Successor 10 Iir, w. R_ O'Neal 
Office al While Barn 

Assistant State Veterinary 

P JBarn 101 WAYNE 
__ ~oneil:tRe£ideru:.dH NE~R 

OAPl'rAL, $60,000 No, 9241 

CitIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

B. C Henney. Pres H, 8, Jones, Callb 
A. L, Tuoker, V- J!>res, 

P. H, Meyer, Ass~ G~1l1er 

IIOIl!'t(' ,. 

uYou ongilt to cull it ('lIplll'~ ho\\ er," 
Ruid Paul. ,\!th 110 Iltt('UlIlt lI1 raillen 

Hhe Hhoo\.; iI('r 1·~·r'{\4.- -"Thnt-''i,\l\~t(l 
IWH'I' <lo. No,\y. if YOIl wtll ('orne with 
me 1 ,,"111 ~ho\\' ,~ou to your room" 

I'nuLwellt JlIl(l (lIs('o~·t'J'l'(l H- c1eL4.!ht· 
1'ully ('o'oJ g'l'Pt,'n lind \\ hill' room, In 

to lTll'<'t 
YP1'. 1'1'1' f;('('. I Iln~f; :t\\:1,Y up ~lal' hI 

l'IH'1\. (/ '-irg-iIlIl,Y, nll~l l's a {Ion' 

man, R<lh. 1 IU:'Ill' dC'I' 1~ 501tn!-YliJoi,\i" 
sinn:,; til tif' ('IIIl~'tlilfoll f,q-- Ill' ('H'll('d 
UHlU, Hnll l'~ ht'l'e to g'p( soin(' ob 't·ll:. 

fifth," -t'hlladl'lplJill l..l'lb:l'r. 

LJPI.:'1l1L hnlllhl), but ~Ill' whkh tl delidous dlt)l1el' ,,'n~ sl\nl't\Y 
tUl'lw~l It sCYt.'n' ]ll'otlh' toward him, Ber\,etl to him. TIe hnu (>xpl'p~s('d ~ Mistaken Identity, 
IlIld 11('1' dark (!)('fll'o\\s \~'f'llt up in' whodl to"tnKc ht::; lTIt.\uls In ~olltl1f1t_~ for Sir Thomns Hoilin:;;oll was II tnll. UIl-
tluiring-Iy. awhile, but nfll\f tlIP fil'::;t two dll,YS he- couth mnn, Ilntl his nPIH'al':llH'p WH~ 

"There i8 ~wwelhlllJ.:" I lIIu:-;t I-'uy to fnll'l;r longl'<l foJ' hUIlUln compflnion f'NHlerp(l ~tlll morp" stl'ildl1g' by Ill....: 
yoU!! l~~' will 111-111'11." hI' \VPllt 011 dl'~' ship. hunting drf'-s~, will('h ('onsistplI.of :I 

peratc.lly. "O . .ecnstonllll,r he met hiH fellow gU('sts tight gr(,(>1\ j:wi;;pt, hll('ksl~11l h1'l'p('IH~"": 
~_"I nm---.!l!!ltt' HIlI'P "thpl'l~ is Bothing In the hnll or ou the, Yeruuc1u 01' wnn. n postilion's ('np. lIe OIH'P_ Sl't ~)j'f 
tbllt)~ou ('oo----;;n)'- tllnt- ,,'oulll In!PI;-(>~t "'llering -n1>olll Ilw I-ffim, T;""~=-,,",,--__ +ffi'-hlo--h-=+1lml",,,,,""'H·,,t""'*-\-
Ule,--m:- ("r(irrtPl~:" Rllf' Auld tlll1iITpr- tIc or no cotllmuh1caliou witb them, ~l~t('r lit "Pnri~, lIe nrrhe-d nt -tlH' 
~'n11)', nud hi:-; pl'l~ll) HttlU~ to till' (}uh'k. Most of them sm'!Uled to be in a mOl'ose hOI1~(, \"hllf' th('I'(' wns n lnrge ('ompany 
he hud lHlwIHI formnlly amI <)('I'illrlau_ ... contIltion of mind nnd (IUU!;) ns wi1l4ng nt dinner, The sen-ant 8l111ounced ~l 
rt WIIS eH!<:>,), to IUTtlllj.!'P fol' U !'l'('nll to to be lot nlone ns be,wns, . 
tOWll. nud befol'p Hlllls.el lIP lind h\ft At tbe cud of the seeond dllJ' he \'Vus 
HJlnd.r point. nIH) thl'f'P j't't "l~Jlt-nlupd desperntely In need of hUIIUloU cornpan
tlrtl~nj'H of hl~ qU'utlOll lotl~hlp, lInd he "-nno.prN) down to the 
J'rfe hnd llhwd fit IIlH dl1~), Hnd-HtteL glcn---, hoping- to Hnd some com-t11csccnt 

the lonelY '!Dpm 1fT< pld<rn "1' lIn' !lC.,\~.h!L!l:<w.u.L1l:llk to hhrl "bout the 'tlsri:+'~=--"+-
~)uperlllld -tlier\.: j'Pll(f I\l rs. ~10(l1"s itiro" tng-- -or-----ritsc-rrs:i--tln'-"Wcrrth-Pr:- -On this

r-------------..,----.!'ld\·crt1s-erlleuL '1'\\'\1 dn\.t4 ]Iltl'r lit' hnu e,'on1ng the g'len ~t.'(\llled deserted. The 
- SUIl was sPII~lillg u goldt"n tlItt'ring l1~ht 

__ w'e_ do ulL kJnds or ~l~')d hlUlldn. 

...".cA.LL QN-

,13!!_-'~. P'erdue 

- - Nebraska 

to L. Alexander 
Inslructol' 

.. .In .. , 

Pian(lf 

'\'(~ hpPIl t'HlTylllg hnal'dt'l's. t!Wl't' tlay 
- -all-tll1-H~ ~Hlt fill' ulf!,ll H \\"f'pl~ nnw," 
"ll\I\\~-\~)llg hll~ :\h't::; i.\1()\lI~ hePll tlll~-

l\~t IHlllrtll'l~~'r" \ 1I'l II I I'i."! P!1IlJ hh~t!ntly, 

thl'o'ngil tllP ---ht---A--nl.!l--w-~_._-mltl-tl1-e 

pn':";sl.'d II 1i:tHtlJ;;f'I'~'hlt'f 

Tht.'11 h(' ~nw" tl1M it 
-thul'P--e--
heart ~ri{'r 
out 

,)1lt' t'~i\ OIl OIP l't':lullfnl pallol'tuiUl of ")\flJll'V," 
\\'lInt11IHlIl, rud".\' glpll~, wall'rf~lll~ tUIll- thou.glJ ~IH\ _cP1l1d not fllln> beard his 

i!lto IIlOS~ l'i1ltlllt'd .jlO(;I~ flJl(l' \'Ol<'l" ~IH' lIlU:'lt IfH"C felt his P-l'Ps~'nl'e: 
!'tll('P wtlHlltl).'; I'o:ltl \':1howin~ CliO' "h.;t.HS ~t)r--:-;he tornNI Hnd saw him, lIer Lint.' 
1-)1' 1l1DlgTMl Tij!TH Hlltl sh:Hlt.~. e)'('s Weft.' drowned in teats, "Are 

"1"1\ I~ Ot f\1x ~-I'urs. ,\lHl lhl-' funnlt:mt they fl1r J..}\C', ;.raIley, dllrUll~:" be- wbis~ 
PH]'t v!' H. il" tlH'l'e'~ moI'P rolh!;'! gpt en- pel'ell 
,!Ig'l'd nlH1 tnHl'l'tNI thl'l'p !It LOnel? 1 ,'y'es," silt> f'QbbNl, .. "I couldii\t stay-' 
Il\)mw thnn 1 t.. .. yt~r \wartl tI'll of in nny Jhe't'l'" nftpl' I ~ent' ;0;'011 away, After 
l)ttn'l' pltH'I'. lIpl'p yon he, »Ir!" I rOll ,,"put Hra('e .\ddl.s told me thnt sile 

T1u' II0II::':t..' -Wll~ n I()'\r~..nullhling' at- kllew you thought it wns llle, hnt J 
fnlr p;llllh'~} n ~I)fl wOIH1 hrown ttlllt I wa~ t-;o horrihly jt\U!OU8 nlltl"~ 
nHn~I\:)rt wHh til(' hnl'k of th{l tl't~ps'nlld i "~row longlL~'(' )"01hbeon ht:l'(> tn the 

I Lonrly HOl1~f;I:" ,n51H~11 Pnul nfter 
u,vlli.l('. . 

I HI nrrl\'"~d thl~ morn1ng-. And sou of' 
He told Ilf'r, nnd then he ndded~ '''Let 

·us ~o ntHI tllld Ml'f;. Mnok--nnd tell her 
, Well nre ·(,'ureH. 'She may v.mit tn ' 

'our pictures as IlU nd\'~rtbcmel\t," 
11lill!nfllt'l' 11'1( II Iw,t' ."f( \"11it~ I Till>,' ala 11M hfl1-e to tell Mrs. Moolt. 

Illid rnldNI (kill! \\,i(IIII·r(Ji\~ tUI',!" for sh" ,.lHi the seol';I"in theil' hllPP7 
It~ ~11~1\tt\"-' .\\)j_lYe tWl' S~,,'~],e -fflf>eS ns tbf'Y-----€'fHl1£> up the----pa--t-lr.----~-

"~._ r _ 

I 1'1' 
II 

If 

don't have to tug at the barrel or watch an 
on-and-off device. T-he action s~ays open &.:ter each s;n~l~ sh0t 
is fired-,-It always stays open- when -the ma~a:Ll!l(> ';":~n=~--il~-,--
Five shots-three to get the cripples-~eacn 1,Hh.cr ... b~[~,ute CO:1-

trol of the trigger fingeT'. 'rh~ recoil relG'H~s hr ,- '11 ~1··':.':;3 
a.nm:her shell ~t3.kes the strair off the ;T'm~f.!l!-' c;".('omf()",t ont 
of the k~-all without diminisning the Onve behf"~ t~.~ s:!uf. . 

Simple ta-k-e~own-=-.afeW ~t-u-rns cf t~e rptH"::y r,,:-,c.~ 
c1eanine. !~{Ying a:l.d i.l~er~ 

--=~~~,~. ~:~~~~~t~~~:~-~~~r< l~on~/~~~ 
the Remington- Uli-1C f·.utolo.:c f'''>; 2.aot,:;u:1 t<ike;:,
the punb~:nc.:~ C'_t 'of hen":," 1..:;..:.":.:;, 

Wrll'1. to·O~y. 

r:~"~~Y}JGl'O:'>l AR\i~ .. tJN!O"1 
r,~EJ' .-\.{.l.!C-C"-\HT!U~G~~ CO. 

299 Broadwuy 7 -- -~\C," )"o"k City 
-, 



:'1" 

New 8-room house, desirable 
location, modern and convenient. 
Can't take it with me. 

CHAS. BEEBE. 

Apples for Sale 
We now have for sale at our 

farm 2 miles southwest of Wayne 
an assortment of crabs of different 
varieties, also Dutches and Wealthy 
apples ready for picking, at 60 
eents per bushel in the orchard. 

CA!{L BAKER, 
Phone 1111--425. 

this one mnn uIH1pr~tHnd" tbp. Iwind 
[I!e' -mid tTIt" :ll't I".f 1\ITTT\-;fllll11 .. ju~ 

The- first t's~Plltiaj 

butter is good cl"pa III 

The Dutch Belted Is the most 
strlldng In appeRrance of n11 the 
dairy breeds This breed is older 
probably than any other dairy stuck 
In America. although comparative
ly young in this L'ountr:y They nn
tedate the- lIolstein-F'I'!e:;;iaru:" and. 
in fact, it was from this breed that 
the Holsteins. ' ... ·ere develuD€d, Their 
pr-lni:lpal ~haracteristlc in markings 
Is the white belt or sheet around 
the body, which never fails to come 
true, AConneC'tlcut br('('der' of tweo-

No place I know of is there an 
alround rand chance equaling this 
speciliJIT ___ LO.rated- Nebraska- tf'aet: IJ-~'..-.~,:t'·:-;;;','"';~ keE'P, of good size 
J. -C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 

l1e has never had 
a wIld cow nor an ugly bull. Last 
Maya Dutch Be-lted cow produced~, 
1,858 pounds of rnl1k, t~stlng 5,G pel" 
cent of butter fat for the month. 
A cow of thIS ort:'eu also won the 
prize for the most butter fat at the 
California state faIr ' 

clover .or alfalfn hay, it will be: 
easy -to rflIl](e th~' tlork pay 8 
bundsome profit. 

'THE DRAFT STALLION. 

Work the Only Test of Strength and 
"Stay In9 -Qual ities;'-

']'bere fE no good reDson 'why u draft 
stnllion should not worlc and therE' nre 
a good many rell$On~ why be sbould 
work, said J, G, Arbuthnot in tbe I'e
port of the E:nnsas live ~to('k rf'p:i:"tr,Y 
board. Any ma tl who \~ a bOI'~('rntln in 
the true ,ntle of the 'word ('un work 
one or enm t'W() Rtallio[Js. I buYe·two 
Pereberon ~tt~llIon~ that 

spring. "'p hltelif'd tbe'm Wht?ll une 
hud heen wurkpd tbree tjme~ und tht~ 

I other Hfe or sis. tjrues. After, they 
had bpen worl~pd togetlH'r fl few times 
one mall hnndlt.d tbem nlone, We kept ~~.c 
n jockey stkk on them wben llJtf'hed 
and tauglH tbpJU tlln t w,ben they had the 

I have a few choIce pure-bred Ouroc 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness sh;'p. .JoHN S. 
LEWIS .JR 

I harness ll'r'U blind l>rioles <tB' tbeT't~ wus 
t..... _____________ -I i to be no fooling ~tnny n time we un- Among the beef hl'Ppds none has 

the car especially to 
makes driving ver,}- del 

I floating rear axle, chain-in-oil dr 
many other fe,atures combine to 

enIaI'KHllHe Carter car, efficiency. 
d models, touring cars, roadsters and couples. 

Let us send you complete 

.Valley Motor Co. 
Wayne. Nebraska' 

Now On Sale. 
!'-lome excellent ylJUtlp,{ Durol' male 

P'~" aDd Rhode island c'Ickereis. Call 
at farm (Jne mile so'util of 'haYlie. 

ply means to rnl~l' ordinary [ln~:~autluns ' bItebC'd from tllp manure spretldp," nnd been nlur~ sllccess(ulln l'e('C'nt rears 

-, ' . t I 'h I, " I 1 t~~,~:~~;~;'t-~a;;t",I~',v",.'~~,,~,,~e,k~,-,S~h~O"~S;'~lli~"~',~I~''':'~A~b:e~''·l-tt,J-____ .LIJ[lnUL--"_J.~llH~.J~Q]:!~;Yl'-___ . ___ -----c---cl---c---,'pgnrdmg el('llil ,'""s and uHrn. clplln ·00.. em II 0 lP Hi 'II, ,r 

attendants Hnd ('jpuIJ utensils :11;Vj .tben them and cbungt>d their bridle!:' to tl'Y I to sweep In nearly all pr'l:(.cs where 

Will MorJo(>in 

Short Horns For Sale. 
have a number of good Short Horn 

,It. Bulls for sale, from .even months to 

two years old, Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal 

~. B. THO'" PSON. 

For Sale or Ex.chan 
(139) Stock offarm implements 

of all kinds. invoiced between 
$5.000 and $6,000. Building 2-
story brick and basement. Price 
$7.500. mortgage un building 

-.$l>,.()()(L -In connti Jl!'J! t. tow n in 
central Nebraska. Will exchange 
fDr.a good farm of like value. A 
paying business and rare opportun
i ty for some one. 

(140) 320 acre farm in Gregory 
county, S. fl., Ii mi I,'s north of 
Gross, Neb. Land is clay and clay 
subsoil. Nice improvements, large 
barn, good water, all fenced, 1il 
acres Alfalfa, 1 a('r" fruit, I acre 
ash trees. Price $:{O 'per acre, 
mortgage $2.500. Want an RO
acre farm in eastern Nebraska, or 
wotjld deal for hardware stock. 

(HI} fi4U acre farm-raneh, 
Wheeler county, Neb. ,miles due 
north Bartlett, Neh. All raw land 
except 40 acres, fenced and cwss 
fenced, fair Luildings, price $10,-
001l. Encumbered $2,()OO. Will 
trade for land in eastern Nebraska. 

.J. A.-ABBOTT & CO, 
!)04-, Cit\' Nafl Bank Bldg. 

. Qmaha, ~r, 

cooling the ('l'P:tlll !l t OD('(', ufter ""sepu- mnres and then put them right utwk: they were shown In compatltion 
rating, either t),V running it over,a cool. into the barness', :: with other bee! breeds, winnin,-: iil'st 

er or !Jy settillg in running ('old wuter \Vork is tbe only proof of thp..'~tr('n~th : ~~~~lu;~r ~~~ :;~~;t~or~~~n~~~~: 
and stirring Cream sbould Dot be and staying qualities of n wdrl~ ho~... fords, Rlld Polls and Galloways, 
stored '\'Utl any substun('e having nn I have known draft stallions to do }l 'I'he bulls are prepotent and Im-
aroma, good bU,slness when they were 80 un, press their go~d qualities on ~helr 

sound thnt if cR$trated and tried out ~~~gr~nr'!de I!o~ ~~~~~ethaa~~: SWE'et cream churns hard and gives 
a butt('r having' 11 flat tll!'te. To sour 
or riJwD tile cream flr~! beat it to 
nbout 70 dpgrp(' F IIl~e II thermometer) 
and I(~t it,st!llld lIIlfll it tIlls tI mild but 
distinctly tWH1 tastl:'. or, second, add 
some sour milk or hut{prmilk tstnrtprl
to--si-art the lipening, at thE' same tim€'
bolding it at 70 degrf'f's, The lIest 
cream for churning j"l tlmt whkb tests 
about 30 Pl'T" ('('Ilt flit lifter tbe starter 

n horse buyer would not mal~e n bid less black oal! It bred to a pure 
on tbem. As stallions they could fool Angus bull. 
a good many people. 

The American trotter has won the 
admirutioD of the ,,,orid on acrount of cottonseed meal and silage made Ii 

bls speed and endurance as exhibited profit of $26.21 per bend !!I!d dlsre· 
in maDY ~llu:d fought ua'"w" ___ <L~_.~'''''-.I,..;;g,"a~rdln~ .. g tbe pork_~ t>."".fit .<>fJ!20.00 per 

Ilus beeo 8<1<ll'd. j 
Tbe tempf','ntllrp nt "'hleb the cream 

should be cIlU!'llpd t1(>PPllt1~ OJ] tbe size I' 

trnck, Such endurance nnd 

f--f:>LglDJmJea __ bru:tl.ness of tut .glDb· 
ules. age of CT'Pflm, nlllount of crpam, 
I?~r('entag'€, of f:lt ill ('f('!lm nnd ldncl of 
fe(~d tbe ('o~~ Is gl'ttill).! Tbis cnullot , 
be aetermillPri ex('C'pt by trlnl Tbirty· I 
flye dpgl"Pf's may hp propf>r on one farm' 
and 00 degTf'PS on 1 !Jf> onC' :uijoining A' 
good rnlp to follO'\y Is to tin n~ ttll" hut
ter {'ome nhnllt tllP s1zt' of wbent ker--l 
nels in nhollt thirt~' to forty rnlnntes.1 
If it takf's l(lug('!' tIw ('ream is either .-_____________ ---. 
too swept or At too low u temperature 
or the ('hurn I~ tno filiI. 1 f it comeR In the Shire, we. ha...ve the result 

SOOIlPr tilUn tbl,'ty llliTlllte~ the temper- ~~ee~~nn: o~e:~::~o~~e °f0~~:n~~~ 
sture Is too high, clfle purpose of producIng a model 

Corn and roughage were ted to tbe 
Umlt ot tbe animals' appetites. Cotton 
seed meal wns given at the rote of 
two and one-bulf pounds dully per 1.000 

_o! .It"", .weiltbJ. 1'l'-e §Il age 
qual1ty and was much 

~'?llile the gTanu]('R an? nbout the sIze draft hOl'se The Shire is said to 
of wheat tiJp lJnttprm!lk shott-hi be ~::onm:;rl:#:rI!!\~~~~~I;"nd;;';:'Y"d>"~s-~~TI 'gernPliIUn,c'"iuLll,Lh.l'e"n,.tlll,JJIO'-'-l."W>UllIJL 

drained, thp C'r:1n1l1p<:; W2~~}£,fl and the position and more easily brolten to I feed the Ilnlmn!s !llso ('(lDSll!Iwd Il!s:-I 
salt nddNI Tilpn tllp~' .~ worked to- harness. Shires are also easy keep- cloyer hay. Thl" gnln~ f.rom silnge were 
getb.er only PII-H'Hgh to U, trihute-- the-' :~~s ie~~rbr~l~~ft;;,~os~:au~:l1 s~~:! mucll fllstpr dllrlng the parly portion 
salt evpnly. 'YIl('T1 thp ~'hllrn is not i blood wlll ten. The prevanlng col- of the feeding pCI'lotI 
stopped nntil tilt, g'1':I 11 11 I l:>'S become ors are bay, brown. black and gray, The results of prevlous exper1ment8 
19.r.ge 80nw ()f thf' huttermllk is In· I Shtre is a little taller- and I gfi¥e the grf'HteRf profit to tlJe lot re· 
cased, nnd it TTlnkf'''l hutter of poor I tha~h~~~;]:~~s~~~:~ Jl~~ ceh'lng- {'orll, ('ottom,eed men I, silage 
kr>eping qll:lJit;, I year In Englund. nml (,j()\,pr, Tbls \vas not the C'nse tn 

MottJes in Iluttpr tire caused by an 1 the p'rp~f'nt p.xl)(>rimPDt, due, pORR1bly, 
ulteven (H-F.'tritrtl-t+o-n of ~fla In t-b-e----t*"-es- -- --~--- _. - -- -I to tllL' g'rentel' drylJeR~ of the ~nag-e u1-
ence of hllttE'rmlll:; would not huve been possible exeept rendy refel'l'pd to . . 

T F B · . for the stamlnn begotten lJy uDcestor,s I The ex('~I1l-'tlt "bowing mnde by. qat wo -arm ra-rgalDs I Pa~~r~-;~~-;;~p. who stood on-the Illl.:'rits of thetr ree· .strnw as u frw+q.~e 10 .!'ompnrison witil 
t- 1('0 tIn half miles Therp nr1' l'!'r4nilL ,,()ils better Ruited orus and the records of their ancestors, clover bay is oue of the surpr'lses of 

) 

.1 .... acre::; w() am I) 1::'- to r'prtaiu of thl' !nq.:p!' tH'(>('d~ of IlIut- In fac-t;-the-11Chie~emellts of the Amer- the f'xpertmenf, says li. Ij. P('lty tn 

-{)ver the T elep 

Most people in using the telephone talk unneces
~arily loud. Speak in an ordinary conversational 
tone, but slowly and distinctly. Half the art of Jele
phoning is in deliberate speech. 

TaJk dJrectly into theJraru;mitte_-n{}H'icn!Nl';!Ij,.~===,c=~=== 
it. 'K-ee-J}-'YGur lips close t&-the mouth DOt.---

agail'lst it. Hold the receiver cl0i3e against your ear. 

Your conversation over the telephone reflects 
you-r' peiSon-arny:---ue-youi'selr~when -you-telephone. .. 

as you woiilif"face to face.--mJi1Jrtll1·al iny-our-:--

.~ilf'ch_. _____ . 

-N-ebraska Telephone -Company-
J. F. ,LANE, )IANAG~R 

Bell 'System 

~nd"~~--~'~~~.=.=~.T-~-

-- -T.he-.ool¥-hal'lleSS thnt will give absolute satisfac~ 
tion is one sewed-6vnand~llieOld fashione-d 
made of puce oak tanned leather. tanned by pure che~t
n!lt oak bark. Such harness wears longer than any 
two sets ma<i'eDY a machme. ' 

._---_ ... =-"~---'---

My collars 

, sewedwtth pure oak a 
sewing does not give away and it dO,es not 
,·necessary £0; you to have 'them- re~ai~ed after 

fr~Hll Emerson, Nebras,ka. Bes~t of I ton shepp nUlll i)tlll'r" "[I'.'" ,]. p, n():-;~ tean trotter and paccr are simply "tbp ATI1('riean A,grh'ulturll"lt. l1'hese I'esults 

SOil and lay~ exceptl()nally tine,lln Filfln :lllil Firp"h\(' Tllose Roil!'! survival. of the fitteRt," w~lile the nrf~, till~en by Profe:-;sor King to indi 
, Vel~' g:n()d impr(\\'('ment~, inC!Ud-

i
l which (l1'O(]\]I'P Ill':\\·Y d'OpS 6f old.£~s- 8chleYements of the Americull drafter rate tbat thp fUDction of dry roughng-e 

ing ~I-yoorn house and good or~ tn1'e grn,",,(\:-; J'app, r,n', the- _'Ynrigw~ nre too often the sllfv-ival of the fnt- in n rntion of 'shplll'd corn nmI corn 
~,'~=-- -'Ch'aTth--- A~ijO-ining Jand all held. at dl11:ffB, \,f't('!Ir'~ tt:w} oflll'r f?ra.B'~ (,TUJ~_ te~t::. __ ~l!- ~..2l.D:lgL_k~IJt 'In ldleness can· luge tl) Which is ndded n liberal 

$150,00 and higher, hut if taken I are lW'sl ~\I)ljd'd \,101 IIH·pds heavy ill not ue expected to po~sess any ~r~'nt enOl.JI"l ration ... ~IJS_h us t'otton~~~d w-'""'n __ ...... " .. {e.~us_l;;.n:I~I~ __ ~ ______________ --;-__ .. __ ~~ __ fc_~+I:--:"'C"c 
before September 1st ('un sell thiSj ('ar('n~~ lIlld 111 t!l'I'I'e Tt:l'~(: ('omprls,e nmount, of sU"e-ngtb and endurance, i~ ratber to fnrnh;h merely some dry 
f.or :31:{(l DO, thp 1.111( (,III" (h, j ,,1'(1-.;, ~'lf1~]ks, Lei· nnd one of tbe strongest laws of ureC'{,1- mattpr Hod to supply nn element wbkb 

{·r"Stt-':J'/'i tllJd lhp Jl-H~¥-I' ~pt-'(.·+m~-J.l.."t ..of . .1nJ.Li~_'·l..!ke ~~J~ like,'" ..b-_h.QrB.~ __ QiW--=. [4-~-4t-tt-peHtes--Of.-the .rullntal._"ccm..ta!-l 
l~iO acres four 1ll11t,~ from Con· Dorset 8IHI r]H' HlIillJl('Y ;\IlIrsh RhL-'e[l not transmit good qllallttes which he dl'lIllind rather tbun for its real 

cord, Nebraska, Thi~ is second I OB IUWJ:llld-:, (lil till' ThlI~lIf'r and poorer does not himself possess, III fact, not ti.!~e vnlu~~_ 
.J..:alley land and is (jJle of the vers I Jands, Slll'()II~llin-',", :-;1 III t l!llu\)'H!'I, rrt!.!1~p- all hOJ'ses can ~"t ,with any eerutfn·- ~~~_~_~ 
best farms in Dixon (·ot1nt)'. Very ~ .,bire l)nwTl~ alld some ~('okh and t..v tb-e-g.oo~qnalitl:R whicb tb~-dO _ _ -Hog Cholera. 
well impr()vpd and unusual!,:. large I ,,"V('lsh II(U'!w(l ~!\('('ll, lltfi(' l.;rwwrf 6\'cf- posse~s.. 1 Bog choler~ is not ('Jlused by feed or 
orchard. Price for quick sale, I iH're, hut 't'I'.' t\,\t'd.\ am) grpat a~. ~If the only URe of the draft h{)rl';€' tile ('ondItloIl of the pen. It Is a germ 
;l;1:10, OO per acre. I CI(-"!llH>n- lJp of~I~~11 ~~~ld_" ~~('o~~:._ was the b,utcber's blo:·k. the sallJe ll~~ dis('a~e ,vhkh is tra~RJ11lttl'd}_rom herd 
• ,-- tLp 1'H'<1t'l' rfH' J'1111 ... rlH' qUlCKPr all the lUt bteel and the Jdl bog, then n to IJt',"r1 llild from. hog' to hog. POOl' 

If ynu are II)oklng: fl)r the very I C!DS~(," IJt ,,11I'('!' \\111 f.ltTPtl, or fit all \vor] .. wlluld. bp necessary to produce fe-ed n.nd a tHthy pel1 will h1vlte thh.; 
best farm at the rig-ht 'price, let I eH'nt~ flH'!!' \\!ll II" hr';l\kr crops to --ttm-gTf>atC'st amount or'~()ft, fat f]E'sh, dbeaRe by loweril1gllle vltaIHy....liT1d_re. 
me show you t~ese, You {'anlt I fet-'{f ttH'1ll 0\\ but when we consl?er thp twa".,ry loadR slsting power of' tlle flog, whir'h is the 
beat them anywhh .. __ Adrh:ess. -- - -- ---- ., that are to ue dra tvO u.v t~e offspring cis' delicate of all furm animals In 

- ' Cost of Butter Production. of our draft stallions we Rhould c.hoosc :am" t"espee.~-Hogs ~'ii"tiii~~-~;,jj,~J~II-::----:-:==~=='-=:'::-:-c--: 
Philip Pearson, Wakefie~d, Nebr. To (]pnwn"rT,lft' rIp' ('ost of the, pro- a staliloD tqnt tws size combined ~with with ]llenty of exen'1se, good "feed and 

rtUC'tiOD as bpt \\'1'1'11 the {'(JW producing action, ,~t~eng-n~ au~] ~ndnn~n(·e. 1 bpre IHire water nresery mm'h lesR I1kely to 
400· ponrrl::;: of iJutTpr Lit per j. ear and is no "a~ to tf 11 \'" ~letlH'r ,1 borse pos:- coutract the disease h(-'<:nU5e of tbeir 
tbt* ('0" prOflH( iug :100 pOlJods of but ,seBHes the~e qualltJes ex('cpt by put- T' fbI 11" sture 1n 

' tl tin!'>' blm to Hie te!:it, vigo, 0 ()( ~" og:;> on gU,! " 
Dear Sir:-Why stay here and tpr tilt ppr \P:1I rill' foJlo~"ln~ gun',;; M , suwtnef or With plenty of ulfn fa hay 

par' big rent when you can go to 8rt> inr~r·ps.f\llg \ ~()O pound ('OW, 2,1 In wi'ntel' not only mqtnta1n tbeir 
Minnesota and get a hom{~ in the ('Pllts Iti;i: P!JUII" l)uttl'T' {iI1: 2[,U pound AdjustIng th~ S~parator. health. but 'grow into mOIley must fas-
Red River Valle;9'! Well improved, ('ow, ~l 7' ('('nr~': ::00 pOlJJld ('ow, J,IoU _AcUust t1w 8'~ptlro/toT' fo deaver i 35 tel' (ban dry Iqt bogs. 

('~nfR:....R:-,n I'(lllnd ('11"'-. 13 r) ('ent~: 400 to 4D ppr t"'pt1t ereflm This wlll give __ ~ ___ _ 
Bot over six miles from town at pound ('OW, 1:~:-, I:pnt." TtlI'> Hbnvp"'ti!.!, you the Ini,gp~ qn9.t-lffiY-Q.t'-.-skltflmilk 
$40.00 tt'l $60.00 per aCT,,€ and ~n ures sb .. t1,· Ttl',lt a 40() pU(j[J(j ('OW rll'~" tor' feedil1!{. tlJe smallest Qu~nUty of Beet m~~O~~':~:l~:l:~et~ilt~;e RUO as 
'easy terms, OUT excursions i;tre on, duces· butter f:rt at a i'().,;;t I,\f 1,,<4':: tll:l! I cream to ('001 £Ind tllk~ (·n.r..e. of and de- I g ! 'th I 
tfi-e first -an-d-t-fl..H..d ~s--.;H- ·oue-nalrUlfIuffi'h-llS thp 2011 rnlJ1),fi ' (1'\ : ; liver to the creafllery. IJnd ereu.m of SUch strogg(y as. datrymeIl n~d WI e~ua 

Mr. Renter. 

harness 

m0nth. Next Tuesday i~ the day, rtlarg~s for 1}p1' fal it flJill,,., n ;:,f [wr cellt,of rat- will kee[l sweet longer 11roljJ:. Economy In feed,"g- operlJ~!O:" ---. ---- -.----.- .' '. . ' I fs ~ettfng- mOl'!, anil,ltlOre rw(','e,a,y, 

come iii -and see me uti er ft'I'('D['e wl:Dt ! 1": 1""['(' ()~ r""."I_.""'.._'.' _ thnn eJ">i~ io 2~r' ("'lit. Cream_ ~he Rilo "(1".0 a lot'from ;~~~~'fl~~~:~~~:~:;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ particulars. _ '.I1P exrerimpT~', fT'~)I!l. Wh}!:h, tIH:. allo\l' abovp 40 per t'PTIFlS f}n1l"e b~, ('l'f',l.::-::--tbp ~;;)j;ni'f' \n ' 
30tf F H. Benshoof, Agent. "l1ures Wf'r'<" t,ll~ell flit-' f .. 1ft hIli 001(1 tbeepss,ol butter fut fn.,transferrfp?"' ,)-)'11.:,.." thf.> fl"'Pd mort.> p:Jlnhlhl~ 

'. --.----' --. " 'good wflf'lher :pp'l W::l<; If), priced, of It from Otl~ tltE'uf'lii to another ,fs coo·/ te~ ... tbp ,.,lll'erl'l l~.,.ttt"r, Ht;d tI u ' 
Old papers for f3al~ at t1!lS office, 1 bigb prked.L.r ... ao«a ... Farmer, I side-Table"·, e. - __ I I .;... ii, 

_~~ I . )1'1 + . ~.'~~:~~'~-t~ t~~=-:i--+'~: i';~;;;:.;!':"';"+: ;;:;;",:,;+;:;'<~~!;c'"';";;:;fl?:'i:ii'?,\;:i~f~1ti"liiii# :d;f-j;M~s 's::i:!,:,:'jjrJ 
"""I 



A. Herscheid is visiting at REld-, with· ;'her 

~-- -~ne~~:~;-:own was 'over frQ~ff~~~~!;~wf~~ds ,,"",.I~.,_' ... _ 
",,!"llYne Monda.y. 'I &: rileedham 

Forest Hughes of "VVayne wa~rnov~hmr.~::;;:~~:~I~~:::::I~:~::~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~==~~~~~~ _ Win~ide vis~to,r 'l'~_es~ay;,, __ ~, dll'll''<>~!lY--- __ _ _" -- S. H. ' I 

Mrs. Wm. Anderson VIsne Mrs:lllXofNOwlTh was a guest, ha Friday , 
Wa;ne Thursday afterno(>n.. I at the StronJf hOllle last week. I ~is wifp-, who is to, 
. F .. B~ Henderson was a bUSI ness Mrs. Barrett ana aaughter of-Iowa treatment from a s~'~~'::~;I~~tJl~-i~~~.l!~ 
visitor at Norfolk Monday. I Falls, Iowa, were also guests at th,e returned,very I 

"GTandm'a" H~es visite_d-" rel'al!lame home, . _ to -~rs. Rew's 

-cc----.ctrCOv"'esll.fWayTIelasf rnday: L "The illotllel and srster .~:::J":!~ :~:;:=!:~~=::;!~~:!t-~r.:::ar.~~M~S:~~W:-'F:;-::Wj§Sti3tmr~:~::~~;tJ~~'~hU:;;;:';:i;;~1c~:~~::~~:;:i~i::~:1i~:~t--;:-:-: 
f'rank Perrin and wife visited ,Nea,ry left for their home in At-I 

• relatives in Wayne Sunday. j lantic, Iuwa, yesterday after a' good news to their many friends. 
" II. E. :;iman and family will oc,,~\ pleasan', visit of several days at the Dr. McIntyre went to Omaha 

------cupy the Need~ resldenc~e.--- ~~~--- ---- -"---·~~~~'~.~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~lM~ra~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1C~~~~~~~~~~~~tlu~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Misses Ethel -and Emily Prince !,p~ Maloy, whu reSIdes north .of \ IS.l'.ec0;'Le.rJ~ ";;:;,;;~~~~~~~·'..~~I-fI€&&-folas,serlgE~r--\t()--0mllhfl-'~'e~dnles,.I-,;t~~ch~;i 

. visited Wayne Friday afternoon. WInsHle a few mll~s, had the mls· I a hosprtal at that 
, , " ..' fortune to break hIS arm one day: turned Monday and that The-RoyallH"uli1fj'U"l • 

.. carl Bro~zlnskl and WIfe vIsIted last w€e.k while working aNum] a, Mrs. McIntyre is g~.tting along just will d'edicate thei~, 
fllends at Fremont lali\t Thursday. threshing machine. as well as could be expected. Mrs. Wayne COU1Jty Bank 

Attorney Siman was' transacting M,aurice Miller and Jim Kelly, H. P. Peterson is taking care of that place~next Saturday, A1:I""I"t.~<1 
business at Hoskins last Thursday. who were furmerly of the Winside tne little boys while their mother Chas. Henry went to Orchard Music for the occasion will , 

Mias Nell Bright returnee! Mon- 'baseball team, but -now playing for is in Omah!!. ' Monday to see about his farm near nibhed by- the celebrated Lynch 1 
day from,a visit at Grand Island. Wakefield, were over Sunday vis. Wylie MeClousky and mother ar- that place. Ladies' Band. The Fai'r'- Ladies',. 

Mrs. M. H, Boyle was in Wayne lionl at this place. rived from' Denver last Saturday Albert Anderso;nn~' ~nrIo"p.iiilerfriiili-iITj5i'firiifit-externfe~:"vtBtt-:::rfitifill tb.v-Ruyal-=..Htgfrlandere-:---witl:'C~,-,-, 
last Thursday getting clental work A. T. Cavanaugh h\ld the misfor. ana visitEd old fri,ends at thts-place Wednesday to work lunch and refreshments and 
done. tune to break the axle to his auto until Tuesday, when they lett, for Westrand Co. • a-ball game between Wareham and 

1-' Mr. and Mrs. Schacht of Cook, one day last week. Fortunately he M'eClou,sky, N. D.;where they have H. W. Bartells and daughter, Sholes are on the program. 
I Neb., are visiting at the Frank wasdrivir.g slowly and thus an 'ac. extensi.ve farming intqests. They Miss Anna, were Sioux City vi'sit-

Weible home. cident was averted. expect to return to 'Winside for a ors Wednesday. BRAVERY AS A GIFT. 
Mesdames .Jurgelloll and Hoffman 

q'eft last Thursday fOI' a visit with 
relati ves at Osmond. 

B L .' 1 f I few days and after a few weeks in Misses Hilda Olson 
urt eWls ane ami y returned Denver, will go to California to Bedou·inlS. Do Not Loo.k Upon Coward ... 

. ice as 8. 0 rsg race. from an auto, trip to Macedona, Dawes are attending 
Iowa, Monday afternoon. Mr. sne_nd the winte!:, Wayne this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kahler wen' in 
Emerson visiting relatives the lat
ter part of last 'week. 

Lewl&' slst~r, Miss Mina Lewis,- A" deal in dirt" of very __ -Mr.:and -Mrs. O. Olson and Miss 
accompanied her home. - - - -- I:n-Winsrue"ffifsweek I biOI . . . . 

The Ide;' tl!n.t.A1othing is so drsgrace
ful as cowir<llre Is one that Is not aeid 
by all ruces. A.mong the Bedoui1;ls "a 
sheik mUJ: be the leader of his tribe 
only in peaoe. When the~re is 'var the 

was when Brune & Co. sold the sa e son are VISI tIng theIr son, 
Mrs. Adarr)s /lnd daughter, who two corner lots east of the'imple" Mr. A. A. Olson. 

The G. B. Carter family returned have been vi$iting at the home of ment store to Fleer Bros. who will 
Mnng!1y morning from a weeks' their uncle, J,i(. ~j::"t!~;;;;-:.~;~e"':~~~:~i"~com:~rro~e~n~'C~~-il'the erection of 
outiug at Crystal Lake. days;-- retlim~(r ~' 

G. A. Bleich and family arc en. Emerson. I"tva. last Sunday. 
terta,j,ning Mr. Bleich's cousin, Mr, an,1 Mrs, John Leuck of 
LouiS Bleich. of Omaha, Wisner, who were enroute to SQuth 

"Mrs. Alvina Christenson arrived Dakota, stoppe'd off in Winsideyes· 
from F'remont Monday to visit -Iier terday to visit at the horne of Mr. 

merchandise. A building on tillS 
corner will gre!ltly improve the 
east end of Main street. 

Complimentary to Mrs. L. ,S. 
Needham who is 

fie will rcllnq'lisb his-
leadersblp to the fighting sJielk. 

"I have not the gift of courage." once 
an Arab chief to an Englishman. ' 

apologlzlng for not putting- hfmsef:fRt---
the head of u band that be had sent to 
attacli: another tribe. . 

'rhe Englishman learned tilat these 
;it,'l'+r--<>"7h;k~";';"-Il',,,,_,,",',,'r-1\H-'",,_"~~nm"'''C!. esteem -pers-onal bravery us a 

th M H P P t - -I.e\lck's sister, Mrs. H. G. Smith. 
rnO' er, rA. . . e erson. Mrs .• 1. E. Glass returned from from Winsiae the Woman's club passenge~s Wednesday. ohnson of this place.' Delicious 

refr~shments were served by thp 
hostess.' 

gift, for, the want of which a man Is 
DO more to be {'ensured than he is to 
be blamed for not being handsome. E. Moore I>f .Jacksonville, who Norfolk Sunday where she was 

owt:(s sev~ral ~arT?s in. this vicino called to see her son';- Louis, who 
ity, ~as In WI,nslde thIS wee~. is sick, with typhoid fever. She 

Mrsses SophIa and Mary DlmmtlT' reports him very much improved 

had a little informal party at her , Don Travers is helping ill Ed 
home Monday afternoon, , ward & Bradford's lumber yar.d 
refreshments were served and during the busy season. A Bengllli suys. witpout' the least 

Bense of shame. "1 um timid." Yet be 
wilf meet -neath, "Cven when_ it .up· 
proa~hes in the form of the hangman. 
with the composure of a martyr. 

time was taken up with Little Emma Hanson was taken 
and,.reminiscencing of the to Sioux City WEl,dnesday to, be 

Sholes, Item~ 
Bre visiting at the home of their ' . . 
f th J b' D' m I thO k' Instead of bUYIng an automobIle, 
s :r -" n 1m e IS wee. John Prince changed his min<l and 

past. Before the ladies de,Par on ror a'ppendicitis. 
for their homes Mrs, A. B. Cherry 
in her usual charming manner pre" 
sented Mr~. Needham a souvenir 
spoon in behalf of the club. Mrs. 

Mrs. G. C. Clark was a Wayne 
visi'tor Saturday. ' 

Mrss Val. Ecker who is the uni· bought P. fine new piano for his 
j:ype operator on, Norfolk Press, home, It is of the Hamilton make 
visited home folks 1St. Sunday, and a good one. The car will come 

- :_A __ LalJie -d,etexl!!Joll-wWim;ide- later. 
--1lllh1)()1 ma'ams welljo tH Wayne MOll- If all the farmers were I 

,day mO,rning to attend institute. George Sweigad there would be 
Mrs. Frank Mattis is enjoying little complall1t 0' bad roads. It 

a visit with her filtthel', and mother; is said that ~ Dr four mi 
- - -- -wno-al'-rfveirfrom--Wtsnei" dIll( ay~ rom llis place west of 

this organization and "has -Itlways 
been a most conscientious worker 
and val ued member and the 'occas" 

was...l:J.uj;,-a--fiHi ng -t;rHmte to her 

Mrs. Etha Krahn visited Winside repaired tQ~ road ... - i~ 
----- relatives' Mdnday roturii'lng to her 'snape. ' Hunte..,Prec:inct. 

home in Norfoll( the same evening. The inflilnt son of Mr. and Mrs. . Glenn Gar"" visited 
Hayes, the jewelry man trom A. C. Lantz enjoyes the distiroctlon and Irwin Auker Sunday. 

Norfolk, was looking after husi· of having two great grifrlll M\'~. George ,Eifiien was 
ness interests at Winsid(· last Thurs· both of whom visited him the sengetto Pender Tmlsifay.-
day,. ' of the week. They are Mrs. t.; S. Juhnliolnliid family 

1'he A. M. Davis fanHly is enjoy. ~f .Jackson and Mrs. Coyle of afHenry Anderson's Sunday. 
-----,- -,ttig-'ll'viflit- wttlf Mrs. naV',ls' par~ CraIg., . _" -"Boe«-EIlans,~W!ited ,re.iatives" at 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Day of M1l1'ray, Oscar Ramsey went til Nodolk Allen the fore part of the week. 
Iowa. on one of the late trains Saturday Ernest Samuelson came home 
-R~hert Olds and fami' motored to meet Bessie and Myrtle Leary, from the hospital at Sioux City 

to Omaha last Sat\lrdllY to visit who were delayed at that place on Saturday. 
with Mr. Olil's parents, returning of the washout on this line. Misse$ Ethel and Edna Worth 

-TuesclaY. - - .. -. - had been visiting relatives-at - ---guests -Oat "die-John -Newman 
The new cottage of I"red Bright Ti Iden. Sunday. 

is almost COtnllletad anG! the family A new library building seems Mrs. August Samuelson and 
expects to be occupying it in about be an asaured thing foJ' Winside as h N 
t k 

the library hoard was confeJ'ring daug ter, ettie visited, at the 
wo wee s. , with an architec.t from N(irfolk Worth home Monday. 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Louis Needham 'this week, The building will Car) and Paul Anderson and. R. 
went to Crystal Lake ~he latter ,cupy a po~iti~'n in' the A. Clarks visi~ed at the August 
part of la~t weel, t(1 enJoy a few und(lrstand. . Samuelson 'home Sunday. 
days' outlDg. ' 

A. E. McDowell was at Randolph 
on business Tuesday. 

D. B. Robinson and wife 

The follo"ing Instances ilInstrate 
strikingly tbls double nature' of the 

B~~!~l:ive had been ~entenced to death 

lill~ _Q.!UhJ!_ mO!:!l!~_ ~ _j' 
of the execution the officer who :was . 
8uperlntenlling the hnnging entered 
thl? rr:1d{mmed mnJl'~ (·pH '[nstend of 
finding him ('l'ouchillg.-in terror he was 
surprised to be greeted with a low bow 
J!HJt a- refi_ -- . --------~---

The .JlliIIL wfsl!,,-d __ for some swee.t" _' 
meats with wblch to refreSil-hTnllierf-~~~-:--

i,ne. ordered. and on tbelr arrival 

tJr. and Mrs. cp.~':~::~~~\nnn ate the sweetmeats 
children wE're--S,u-~,4a.y-""i'sit0l'1lll.tiujj -fi'oiJn9rvest~P()ln't"!mCFwt:"'iwtU+'WI~;;:'~ii-fi:':;,,:i,"::',, be"=tinly---",alked 
the_ Dr. Henton cottage . Robimon poung nails. along the way of death. When the 
Lake. Miss Ethel Stevenson was a gallows was -reacned thE,- crowl! 'wblen-----

Mrs. Frarrk Ruth and daughter, W yne passenger Tuesday morning bad followed R~"ted themselves on the 
" "1-' M -Ib a. -'''.'' , gl'ouml:' Ttre-man wuited a few ~"""'--

Carme Ita and rs. A ert Wendell returmng on the noolj traIn. landS to finish the last morsel, then 
went to Essex, Iowa, for a visit Louis Sundahl returned Monday. mounted the ganows with composure 
with friends. ' He has been helping his brother and was swung off. . _, 

MISS Freda Lundahlarrived from 
Stanton, Iowa, ,Wec!nesday for a 
vlsWwff!i Mis. Betty Lundahl' and 
other reladves. , 

Mrs. T. M. Gustafson entertained 
a number of friends in honor of 
Misses Etta Anderson and Elvira 
Anderson of Red Oak, Iowa, Tues" 
day --afternoon. Dainty refresh· 
ments were served by the hostess. 

at Winside for 'a few weeks. strange 8S if may seem. that man 
_.Mrs. Gramka's. sister "left for would ha"e been P!lll~~trlc,ki;lJ. ~_the __ ~ ____ _ 

-- ------- ----, "l'Ill!lr'or-sume--wiltl: rumor. Hig, timid· 
O.m.aha Monday tor a few days Ity was natural, but his religion and 
VISIt bef.ore leaVIng for her home (llsclplllle bad trained blm to accept 

Manmng, Iowa. witb calmness tbe lne"ltable . .:...o,e"trO:o'iiito-----
E. W. Closson, John Davis and Free Press. 

John Owens went out west to look ---------
at the former's land. John Owens Ninety per cent of the men who 

see these lands and can buy, do 
game"be. buy. J. C. Sparks, 'Concord, Neb. 

is thinking of buying.,it. 
There, is to be a ball 

The writer is sorry Mable Hanson of Wayne is 
~~~I~~~~~, ~~whi~~II~,L.~~~~~~a~~Mth~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=====~=====~===~~~~~=~=~=_~~ 

a Sl()UX City h08[rl tal last" !Churs> Hayes late yesterday . Worth. 
day, where he u.n'.le,l'wetIt an opera- : fell from the port'h Wm. Brummond 
tlon for append1cltlS. Cullen home and fractured this week for Minnesota where he 

Mr. Moran was h<'ro from Wayne in her hip. At I", .. agl' will spend two weeks with friends 
last Thursday to see, that new, dent is a had one. and relati-ves. 
gra\ldchild, the littl'l son of Mr. Mrs. A. C. Lantz went to Wayne 
and Mrs. A. C. Lantz. yest"J'ctay aftNnnon 'for a week's 

visit at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran, Mrs. Lan 
sister, Mrs. Huntemer, who has 
l;(l{;'n viHitillg at til(' Lnntz home 

+{'",,'se,wml days,rf>hll"npd t(l 

Wilbur Precinct. 
James Grier had a horse killed by 

ligljtnlnglasrFriUay nigll't. 
Leland Mason of Carroll was a 

{'aller inthis~t¥ Tu~y. 

Does Your- Farm 

on $3[O __ an-Acre? 
~--------------~----------'----" 

The Twentietn Century F~er, the gr;at of new methods or~--"--
and soil ' 

You can uoit on your farm. .' 
Have·you had your soil, alililyred? 
Do you know what plallt foods it contains, and in. what-proportion? 
Do knqw that eveTY .crop-you raise takes, plant, food out of your' 

the soil? . _ " 
no yoiLlmow_ hqw to _put. it it ll~ck? 

, The Twentieth Century Fanner tells you how. 
-It-Is the best (arm magazine. 

tiona. It llas'a handsome coloted cover each 'week 
It is edIted and' published In the West for Western 
Me men of .auilioi'ity on -aU {oPIeS pi-ruibling to i,he farm, 
--& Special department fbr mother and the _ chlldren. 

Ohly' $1.50 a y",",,-for 52 big, Intere.fu,g;""d lnstru,cth~,e~f'f!l~~~ 


